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Wilson Says
He Backs
'Army Secy

WASHINGTON of
Defense Wilson declared today he
regards as truthful the Army re-
port charging Sen. McCarthy (R-W- ls)

and Roy Cohn, his chief coun-
sel, put on pressure for special
treatment ft. O. Davm Schlne,
drafted former aide.

And, Wilson asserted,he believes
StcC.rJiy'k counter-charg-e that
Secreta y of the Army Stevens
sought to have the Investigation of
a1' ged conitnuntsm switchedfrom
the Army to other branchesot the
service "was never a proper one."

"It Is my opinion that the charge
was never a proper one and that
It was never ," Wilson told the

CollegeBoard

StudiesPay

ScaleProposal
Howard County Junior College

trustees authorized expenditures
for Senior Day (March 26) and a
piano, and tackled a proposed sal-
ary schedule at a busy session
Wednesday evening.

The board also authorized the
president. Dr. W. A. Hunt, to in-
vestigate the cost ot installing
some sort ot Irrigatlo-- system for
beautlflcatlon ot the campus. He
was Instructed also to see If bids
could be securedon clearing mes-qul-te

from approximately50 acres
on the college campus.

Expenditure of $545 for a planoi
to be used In the practice room
or small auditorium was voted.
The board also authorized up to
11,000 for promotion ot the senior
Ay event which Dr. Hunt said
would draw from foo t 600 seniors
from surrounding schools here on
Friday week. He and boardmem-
bers f .It that the expensewould be
self liquidating In Increased en

- roUment resultingfrom It.
Arrangementsweremadeto have
meeting a-

3 so that election results could be
canvassedand the three new mem
bers of the board installed. Can-
didates for the three vacanciesarc
Dick Clifton, Charlie Adams. Ed-C- "

Phillips and Ralph White.
Deadline for filing is midnight
March 23, and absenteevoting will
begin on Monday,

No school will be held at HCJC
on Friday, said Dr. Hunt. Nine
teen teachers and administrators
will be at San Angclo attending a
two-da- y session of the Texas As-

sociation of Junior College Teach-
ers.

Dr. Hunt reported that shrubs
and trees had been plantedon the
campus at a cost of $499.50. He
said preliminary study had indicat-
ed that a portable aluminum pipe
system would be the most eco--

SeeCOLLEOE. Page6, Col. S

Hundredsof Baptist women from
West Texas began a two-da- y re-
gional convention here Thursday.

Immediately, In section meeting,
they tackled the central threadot
the conclave, that of setting up
standardsfor various programs.

In the youth workers section,
Amelia Morton, called these stan-
dees "formats of the future."
They were more than goals and
measuring sticks, she said, but
gatewaysto greater service.
1 There were upward of 1,000 in
the various sessions during the
morning. At the First Bap
tist Church with Mrs. R. L. Math-i- s.

Waco, state WMU president In
charge, therewere thosefor gener
al Women's Missionary union gen
eral officers; for Royal Ambassa
dors (boys' work sponsoredby tne
women); for stewardship; mission
study; community missions, Mrs.
C. D. Creasman, Donelson, Tenn.,
WMU representativefor the South
ern Baptists, was a special guest
and stressed stewardship.

Following a lunaheon at the Set
tics Hotel, the WMU workers will
swing Into the first ot their Ken-
eral sessionsat 2 pJn. In the City
Auditorium.

Highlight ot tho afternoon sest
sion will be a panel on Portraits
of Women. Mildred Crabtree,with
a paexground on Nigeria, will
speak on women in Africa; Mir- -

mill it is, imiUHumy, yntu hivu
those In South America, and Ma-
vis Iee, China, will touch on the
women ot the Orient.

StandardsIn 1955, looking toward
the seventy-llft- h anniversary, will
be developed by Eula Mae Hen-
derson, Amelia Morton, Mrs. Har-
ry C. Wlgger, Mrs. H. Q, Hunt,
Mrs. X N. Yesger, Mrs, Robert
Fling and Mrs Lee Stephens, Mrs.
Woodson Armes, Fort Worth, will
speakon "Where Lamps aro LIU"

Up

Senate Armed Services Commit-
tee ata public hearing.

Wilson bad previously told the
committee that the armed serv-
ices are not "coddling Com-

nunisU" a charge McCarthy has
made repeatedly, and that he ha
"absolute and complete confi-
dence" Uj Stevens.

Sen. Kcfauvcr asked
whether Wilson regardedthe Army
report as truthful.

"I certainly would," Wilson re
plied.

Over repeated protests from
Chairn n Saltonstall
members of the Armed Services
Committee turned Wilson's appear-
ance before them o-- legislative
matters Into whdt amounted at
times to an Inquiry Into the McCa-

rthy-Stevens row.
Salton.taU r " "It would not be

helpful at this time" to go Into
questions of whether"Mr. Cohn,Mr.
Schlne, or Sen. McCarthy or Sec-

retary Stevens was telling the
truth."

Wilson also told the senatorshe
has confidence In John G. Adams,
army counsel,"as far as I know"
about him.

Chairman Saltonstall
of the Armed Services Committee,
in Boston since last weekend, said
In advance that the committee
sessionprobably would not involve
the Stevens-McCarth- y feud. A
showdown In that fight is sched
uled later before McCarthy's In-

vestigations subcommittee with
Sen. Mundt (R-S- presiding.

Sen. McQellan one of
the subcommittee members as-

signed to make arrangements,said
In an Interview he sees "only a
very slim" chance that the taking
of testimony can start next week.
He said bearings might take 10
days.

GOP Holding
Tax Margin

WASinNGTON IB House Re-
publicans apparently held a slim
and fthtftlnp marffin of vntes to.

a thft.JveeXloUowlngAprttiday- - against Democratic-driv-e-

for an additional annual
Income tax cut.

Key Democrats, conceding the
odds were now against them,
planned a last-ditc- h fight for their
proposal to increase Income tax
exemptions for each taxpajer and
each dependentby $100.

They are battling to tack that
proposal onto a general tax re
vision hill now before theHouse.
The bill would overhaul almost all
tax laws and provide $1,397,000,000
In revenuecuts next year through
many more liberal deductionsfor
businesses and Individuals.

Republican leaders stuck firmly
to a prediction that the move to
boost exemptionswould be beaten
in a showdown roll-ca-ll vote late
today. PresidentElsenhower
strongly opposes an exemption In-

crease,terming it a political

BaptistWomenIn
Two-Da-y MeetHere

There also will be music featuring
a trumpet solo by John Campbell,
Abilene, a vocal solo by Jsck Kay,
Abilene, and hymns with Mrs. II.
M. Jarrett. Big Spring, and Mil
dred Downing, Abilene, as accom
panists.

The Hardln-SImmon- s University
a capella choir, directed by Euel
Porter,will beheard at the evening
general sessionat the auditorium
Miss Morton will read the Scrip
ture and lead the prayer and win
talk about Girls Auxiliary work.
Color slides will be used In de-
veloping the topic, "Over Land and
Sea." Testimonies will be given
by Mrs. Msthls, Miss. Henderson,
Miss Morton, Miss Crabtree, Miss
Willis. Miss Lee, Kenneth Auflll.
and Mrs. Carlos Paredes. Jack
Kay and John Campbell alao
wllj be heard in musical numbers.

Last of the general sessions Is.
set for Friday at 9:30 a.m. in the
auditorium. MJss Morton will talk
about the Young Woman's Auxiliary.
Mrs, Parades,Austin, and Ken-
neth Auflll. Abilene, will tell ot
work "to crown Him King" with
the Latin Americans and with the
Navajos. Miss Hendersonwill lead
a standard ot excellence demon
stration for the WMS and Robert
Chapman for the Royal Ambas
sadors.

Mrs. Creasman'saddress."Lift
Up a Standard for the PeopJo,M
will climax the entire conference.

In morning sessions, volunteer
workers were told that successde
pended upon visum, prayer. Chris-
tian experience,love, general In-

terest, willing workers, enthu-slai-

willingness to learn, and
motivation "out of the love pi
Christ." Over nd over prayer was
stressed,not only as a source ot
power but as an Investment that
paid off "if you put enough ot

I yourself into IV

"mr ;,.W J,fW7M-W,-

TEXAS DUST
GAINS FAME

Texas dust It getting quits
notorluus. Mrs. Gordon Benn.
1515 Wood, brought the Herald
a clipping from the front page
of a Minneapolis, Minn., news-
paper blaming an unusual red
snow on Texas dust.

The papercommented "You'd
think Texaswas big enoughal-
ready without trying to bury
other states with its soil."

Nothing was mentioned about
Colorado, New Mexico, Kansas
or Oklahoma dust, however.

StateGiven
Road Project
Land Titles

County commissionersthis morn
ing turned over to the State Hlch
way Department the title to land
for extending Fourth Street east
ana west of the Big Serine cltv
limits.

City officials transferred to the
highway department deeds to all
but two tracts of Ut.d leeded for
widening the street Inside the city

The two deeds not yet executed
have been sent to non-reside-nt

pr erty owners tor signaturesand
have not been returned.

The highwaydepartmentwill use
the widened Fourth Street as a
part of Highway 80 through Big
Spring. Fourth will serve as the
one-wa- y artery for east-boun-d traf-
fic, while west-boun- d vehicles will
go through the city on Third
Street.

City and county officials have
beenattempting to acquire all the
new right-of-wa- y In time for the
State Highway Department to let
contrac for the Fourth Street im-
provements in AptlL

Clarence Rea, resident engineer
from Colorado City, received all
the available paperspertaining to
the right-of-wa- y title this morning,
He said J C. Roberts, Abilene, dis-
trict highway engineer, was to
have the deeds by this afternoon.

Rea said he thought the right-of-w- ay

is "all right" p. that offi-
cial commenton the two tracts for
which deedshaven't been secured
will have tj come from Roberts.

FreezeTonight Is
ForecastFor Area

Freezing temperatureswere ex-
pected to returnto Big Spring and
vicinity tonight, according to fore-
castsof the U. S. WeatherBureau
at Midland. A low of 30 degrees
was seen for tonight

Blowing dust was forecast both
for today and tomorrow.

By Tilt AiloctlUd Prtll
Blowing dust with gustywindsup

to 49 miles an hour and drizzling
rain gave varied weather to Texas
Thursday.

The dust by had
cut visibility to zero at Dalhart.
half a mile at Lubbock, ltt miles
at Amariuo and 2 miles at Chil
dress.At Am arill o the wind reach-
ed 49 miles an hour In gusts.

The varied weatherwas due to
a Pacific cold front that entered
the western section of the state.
Temperaturesdropped only slight-
ly In wske of the front. The lowest
reading in the state Thursday
morning was a 38 degreesat Dal-
hart and the highest a 68 at
Brownsville.

Mrs. UnderwoodTo
Head Polio Chapter

Mrs. Willis O, Underwood is the
new chairman of the Howard--
Glasscock chapter ot the Nation-
al Foundation tor Infantile Paral
ysis.

Other 1054 officers elected for
the organizationinclude Rad Ware,
vice chairman; Ira Thurman,treas-
urer: and Edith Gay, secretary-

Officers were selectedIn a meet
ing Tuesdayevening at the Cham
ber ot Commerceoffice. Collections
In the March ot Dimes campaign
were llstet at $9,323.99, ot which it
was reported halt would remain
In the two counties.

Members ot the polio chapter's
executive committee Include the of-

ficers and Jewell Barton, Mary
Cantrell Mrs. G. G. Sawttlle,
George Zachariah, J. H. Greene,
and W, C. Blankenshlp.

Draft loardRegional
Mtttinsjj U Stt Hr

AUSTIN Ifl --- State draft board
clerks will be called together in
seven regional meetings in April,
Brig. Gen. Paul L. Wakefield,
State Selective Service director,
announced yesterday.

Places and dates of meetings In-
clude: Amarlilo, April 13 and 14;
Big Spring April 15 and 1C; Long-vie-

April 22 and 23.

Mrs. Louise Nuckolls, clerk ot
the Big Spring board, said this
morning that she has not yet re-
ceived full details on the meeting
to be held here, Formerly regional
sessionswere held In Lubbock, she
said, with about T5 clerks In at--

I tendance front over West Texas,

Leach Eludes

PeaceOfficers;

SearchHalted
COLORADO CITY-Da- vld Leach,

escapeefrom the Howard County
jau, apparently supped through a
cordon of peace officers and van
ished sgaln late Wednesday aft
er no was reported seen in the
Looncy community southeast of
nerc.

An Intensive manhunt vascalled
off after darknessfell and a brsce
of bloodhounds failed to pick up
a trail In tho area.

Officers had started the search
early in the afternoon when Police
Chief Henry Yeagcr received an
anonymouj ,i that a Coloado City
youm naa c -- lied food to Leach.

The Colorado City
fugitive Is the only one of five
escapeesfrom the Big Spring Jail
suit at large.

A 1950 Cadillac sedan, stolen
from C. W. Blalock of Garden City
Tuesday night, was found hidden
in a dry creek about seven miles
southeastof Colorado City. Off-
icers believe Leach used the car
to travel from Garden City to
Colorado City. A pickup reported
missing In Bis Spring Tuesdaywas
found this morningsix miles south
west of GardenCity outof gasoline.

j. no searcn extended over an
area about five miles square
around the Looney community.
partof the territory beingextreme-
ly rough.

Police, sheriffs' departments,
Texas Rangers, Highway Patrol
officers nd othersfrom surround-
ing counties participated in the
hunt.

The dogs were brought In by
Deputy Sheriff Tom Bowen of Py-ot- e,

but failed to pic' up a trail.
Bowen said that the search area
had been so badly trampled that
the animals were unable to pick
out any single scent.

A plane from Big Spring, boot
ed by Clyde Thomas, also par-
ticipated In the search.

The man hunt started about 1:30
p.m. Wednesday when Chief Yea- -
ger received a telephone call re-
porting that a youth 'had carried
food to Leach. Yeager said he veri-
fied the story and notified Big
spring ana otocers began check
ing tne area.

After the bloodhounds failed to
find a trail, the search was sus
pended about 7:30 p.m. but patrol
cars prowled the area until mld--

-
Sheriff Jess Slaughter of How

ard Countysald. this.jnomlngjtej
ana bnerirr Dick Gregory of
Mitchell County received informa-
tion that Leach was in Colorado
City at least part of the time the
search was underway. Slaughter
said he thinks the escapee"got
back Into town" about 5 p.m. He
said also that he thinks the es-
capeewill be apprehended"In a
day or two."

Leach, along with JohnnySpring
er. Randall Hendrix, Jack Thomp-
son and Thomas Ray Taylor, es
caped irom the Howard County
Jail Monday night by prying loose
a section of bars in their cell
block. All bi't Leach have been

Officers taking part In the
Wednesday afternoon search were
from Abilene, Sweetwater,Stanton,
sterling city, Garden City. La- -
mesa, Snyder,, Midland, Lubbock,
Colorado City and Big Spring.

Ii the group were Policemen, C.
C. Aaron and M. L. Klrby ot Big
Spring. Sheriff Slaughterand Dep-
uties Floyd llo.re, and Miller Har-
ris ot Big Spring, Constable W.
O. Leonard and T&P Special
Agents A. G. Mitchell and Leo
Hull of Big Spring; Liquor Con-
trol Board Agents C. B. Arnold
andFred Taylor, all of Big Spring;
Ranger John Wood ot Midland.
Sheriff Buster Cox of GardenCity:
Deputy a. C. Abernathy of Stan
ton and Highway PatrolmenAmon
Jones and Jimmy Parks ot Bin
spring. Rangersfrom Lubbock also
were on hand.

' By BO BYERS
AUSTIN tn Sleepy senators met

in a routine session this
morning then Joined the House in
a long weekend recess without
taking up teacherspay or the gov-
ern.r's building fund requests.

Both these paramount Issues
have won their first committee
tests.

Gov. Allan Shivers recommend
ed S10.687.500 building program
ran into stubborn one-ma- n opposi-
tion in the FinanceCommitteelast
night, but was approved,

The teachers' pay raise and
school, finance bill, that will cost
$25,000,000 also won committeeap
proval in tut benate. It was the
primary reason tor calling ot the
special session.

The Senate chose not to talk
about either In this morning's ab
breviated session.

To emergencybuilding requests
went through an hearing la
the SenateFinance .tnitWe and
finally got a 11--1 approval at 15
a.m. today.

The objector was Jeu, Jimmy
Phillips, Augletoa, who kept pro

Rail CommissionAgain
Raises Oil Allowable
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Grounded Space Cadet t
Kenneth Patrick Ward, 4, an adventurousspace cadet whose first
flight ended In the arms of a passing highschool girl, turns on the
charm for his rescuer. Marilyn Schroth, 16, saw the fledgling, flier
poised on the kitchen window ledge of his Brooklyn home and dash-
ed 50 yards in time to catch him as he dropped toward the pave-
ment from the secondfloor apartmentThe boy's mother, Mrs. Char-
lotte Ward, looks on at the hospital vhereKennethwas found to
be shaken but unhurt." (AP Wlrephoto).

Laughlin
On His--
AT.ICF! in C. Woodrow LaueEUn

wasn't talking today about his
ouster as district judge.

For the second day, reporters
were unable to find him or reach
him by telephone.

Callers at his comfortable, one-stor-y,

white frame home here,
within walking distance of the
cou"iouse, were told the Judge
was not at home. Telephone calls
got the same response.

Mrs. Laughlin had told reporters
last night she was sure her hus-
band would have no comment "at
this time." She said he was at bis
farm about 11 miles southwestof
here,wherefor yearsLaughlin has
raised Jim Wells County's first
cotton bale of the season.

Newsmen who drove out to and
around the farm saw no sign of
Laughlin.

There, was a rumor DlsU Atty.
RaeburnNorrls, who like Laughlin
won office with the support of po-

litical boss George Parr, would
resign.

"I have no reasonto resign and
I have no intention of resigning,"
Norris replied crisply when asked
about It.

Members of the FreedomParty,
rparr's principal political opposi
tion, sale they expecteda snarp
rise In their ranks as a result of
the high court action.

The high court's action Invoked
a provision ot ' state
Constitution.

'he FreedomParty, as a whole,

NO SCHOOL BILL ACTION

LawmakersBegin
WeekendHoliday

testing that the deaf school con-
struction wss the Jy emergency
among tne four uov. Allan. Shivers
wanted.

Only the Senate was In session
today, the fourthday ot the y

session.
?be ouse quit at noon yester

day until Monday morning. Mon-
day afternoonIts revenueand tax
ation committeewill start bearings
on new taxes proposed by Shivers.to teacher pay raise butwould
give the teachers S402-a,-yc-ar so

in salary.
The emergency building meas-

ure would provide money tor new
constructionat Southwestern Med-
ical School at Dallas, at the State
School for the DeaC in Austin, at
the Eastham Prison Farm and at
the StateDental School la Houston.

The Increasedbeer tax proposed
by Shiverswill be heard Monday

Rblvers program, submitted la
a bill by Rer Joe KUgore ot Mc--
AUen, Tould inertsse tax w
beer from S1.3T to U per barrel,
would. Increase franchise taxes,

Ss.LEOISLATURE.Pal,Col,J

Silent
Ouster

was'JubilantsTIEenews of Laugh- -
lln's ouster. BensvMes Hancher
John "?utledge, president o' the
grt" e..ecutlvecommittee, said
he thought Duval County voters
would Hock to the party banner
now.

This (Laushlln's ouster) will
remove a lot of doubts and a lot
of fear from the minds ot people
who ha--- e not supportedus tor fear
of reprisUJ' Rutledge.sald. "Now
t .t they see that there can pe
such a thing as Justice In Duval
County th y wU. Join u readily."

Members of the party regarded

SeeLAUGHLIN, Page6, Col. 5.

ShiversMay
Appoint New
JudgeSoon

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN (JP) JacobS. Floyd Sr..

prominent Alice attorney, today
chargedSen. Abe Karen ot Laredo
may be prejudiced regardingap
pointmentot a successorto ousted
District Judge C. Woodrow Laugh-
lin. '

The criticism was levelled at
Karen's statementthat hewas op-
posed to appointmentto the Judge-
ship ot any one ot the 11 attorneys
Who brought the action that result-
ed In Laugblln's removal.

'It may be that sinceSen. Kazen
Is the son-in-la-w ot Judgo Manuel
Raymond ot Laredo, who Is the
attorney for Duval County, the
Benavldes IndependentSchool Dis-
trict, that Ms Judgment is col
ored," Floyd said in a prepared
statement.

Shivers conferred for an hour
yesterday with Sen. Abe Kazen
Jr, ot Laredo and Manuel Ray
mond, Kazen s iatbeiMn-U-- and
one ot South Texas top political
leaders. -

"My primary .aterest, a I told
the governor,was to have someone
appointed who would bo fair, not
Just someone wh would white
washthat situationor be rabid In--
discriminantly," Kazen said after
the conference.

The TOth Judicial District, com
prising Jim Wells, Duval, Brooks
and Start counties, lies in Kazen s

SeSHIVERS, PassC, Col 7
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SeasonalDemand
Listed Reason

AUSTIN W The TexasRailroad
Commission today increased the
state oil allowable for the second
straight month', kicking It upward
73,205 barrels per day for April.
This will-- , mean a permissive flow
of 3,104.568 barrels dally.

The increase will result from
continuation of the present pattern
ot 18 producing days, both state
wide and in the big East Texss
Held. The averagedally allowable
wiU Jump because there is one
less day in April than in March.

Higher production was ordered
after the commission heard indus-
try spokesmen testify generally
that gasoline stocks, while higher
than usual,are not as excessive
as might have been thought.

Chairman En.est O. Thompson
noted also that April Is tradition
ally a month when gasoline stocks
are reduced five or six million
barrels becauseIt is generally the
month,when refineries shut down
for workovers.

Thompson said national stocks
of crude oil. reported at slightly
under 262 million barrels, are well
below the averagelevel estimated
as adequateIn a surveyof industry
opinion this month. Concensus
placed the desirable level at 268
million barrels.

"The petroleum that's going to
be needed for April obviously must
come from production. We are not
drawing down stocks any more,
Thompson told 'the oil men.

Most of the hearing
was devoted to review and explan
ation of answersfiled by 15 com
paniesin responseto the commis-
sion's questionnaire oa desirable
stocks.

Thompson asked that company
representativestranslate their es-

timate ot desirablegasoline stocks
into what that meant la actual
davs' suddIv held by each firm.

3lia'nllr --'Hpflflfng Co.. reported
that of 42 days' grosssupply,e&ly
nine is available for sale, the re

Jolly In Race

ForJC Board
J. A. Jolly. ManagementAnalv- -

list at WAFB. Big Spring, has an-
nounced his candidacy for elec-
tion to the Howard County Junior
College board of trustees.

Jolly is a former instructor at
the college and served tor three
years as Director of Night School
there.During his tenure la this po-
sition, the college night school en-
rollment Increased from 40 to a
peak of 400 students. With this
backgroundof college experience.
Joiiy states vu: ne is primarily
Interestedin the continuedgrowth
and Improvementof th) college.

Jolly holds the BS and MS de-
greesfrom North TexasState,Den-
ton, and haseight years teaching
and admLdstrativeexperience.He
has been active la local civic
affairs and hastaught the Couple's
Class at the First Methodist
Church tor the past five years.
Ha is a veteran of World War H

Killed In Car Flip
ALVARADO (A Bobby Gene

Waters. 22, Ennls, was killed and
JescoHalbert. 20. Ennls. seriously

on
left

night late

CLIO, Ala. (A The ecoaomyol
collapsed March 7. but its

stricken residents are fighting
under th of the

aged father ot man who
plunged them into financial ruin.

R. W. Reynolds hss promised
to turni over 135,000 to the friends
who trusted his missing son with
their life savings. townspeople
k h that would "just aboutclean
the old man out"

Reynolds, owner ot a
fertilizer and seedconcern, said
$25,000 is every penny he
membersof bis famu caascrape
togetherto help make up a deficit
of betweenSSO.000 and ilQO.000.

He Is also looking alter
Tommy Reynolds while the

boy's parents are the object ot a
nationwide search.

Despite appeals through radio
and newspapers, Royal
Reynolds and his Stw. have
not been found.

Reynolds was prtsMeat ec the
Merchants' Exchange,aa

last'' 4oa which operated
like a haak.

The town, meaawhtte,U a plecs
of tragedy. About SC sterseas Uve
here.

Trade is a sUmMM.

NO. --19

"TT--

As
mainder being required for such
things as pluellne fill and nmrlnMj
In transit.

Cities Servicereportedonly 1R nl
their 50-da-y supply Is available for
Immediate sale; Continental, 22 ol
38; Humble, 17 of 38; Phillips, 23
of SB; Standard ot New Jersey.
8 ot 40; Sun, 15.7 ot 345; and
Texas Co., 20 of 60.

uuif oil reported a total supply
of 38 days, said that was "a little
heavy at least 10 per cent"

J. A. Neath of Humble consld
ered his company's supply "plcm
ty,"

Cryptic Warning

StirsNewYork
NEW YORK tft A cryptic State'

Department warning that Puerto
Rlcan planned to kill
"Important" persons including:
Henry Cabot Lodge. U. S. ambas-
sador to the United Nations eent
200 extra city police on special
guard duty early today.

Although Lodge was the only
person named in the emergency
order,.officers were rushedto resl
dencesof prominentnational,state'
and officials.

The FBI had no commenton the
alert. Further from the
State Department was not lm
mediately available.

Lodge, who staysat the Waldorf.
Astoria Towers, reportedly retired
saoruy Detore midnight.

Gov, ThomasE. Dewey, la towa
for the St Patrick's Day parade,
reportedly left his Roosevelt Hotel
apartment late last night for his
farm home in Pawling, N, T. '

Special protectionwasgives Sea;

at the Waldorf-Astori- s. Hotel.
JTbegunljt, jGracleuManteB

upper Eastside official home ol
Mayor Robert F. Wagner,was ia
creased."

The homesot several federal
Judges and other-- officials got ape
cial protection oa the strength ol
supplementarypolice orders deal
lag with public officials residing
on Manhattan'sWest Side.Among
them Is Rep. Franklin D. Boose
velt Jr.

The shooting of five congress
men onthe floor ot the House la
Washington more than two weeks
ago touched off an Intensive hunt
here for fanatic Puerto Rlcan Na
tionalists, ,

ICC Gives Railroads
Upped PostalRates

WASHINGTON W The Inter,
state Commerce Commission today
grantedthe railroadsa 10 percent
increasein the ratespaid them by
the for handling the
VS. malls.

The Increase is retroactive to
I t Oct L

The ICC estimated the increase
will give the rail industry about
S2V4 million dollars a year addi-
tional revenue. The retroactive
payments tor the period' Oct 1
1953-Mar- 31. 1354 were estimated
at 16ft million.

10 percent Increasewas
contested by the Postffice De
partment, which acceptedrailroad

Injured when their car overturned, data Increased oneratlnscosts
Highway 81 and crashed lntol since the last mall pay adjustments

a nouse near; here last I were msde In 1851,

FatherOf Missing Banker
SeeksTp Help Ailing Town
Clio

back leadership
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Nationalists

local

information

government

The not

offices ot doctors and dentistsare
all but mpty. Farmers can't get
on wljh their spring planting.

Many cnuaren don t nave luncst
money for school, but the cafe
teria doesn't turn any away. Mer
chants are extendingliberal credit
as long as stock remainsoa their
shelves, but many stereowners
lost their small working capital
and may not be able te restock
when the supply runs out

The operating fund of she tewa'a
largest store, as weal as est Mm
funds for-- the school cafeteria, sea
appeared together with .Keyaetts
Marca 7,

The tragedy Is evideat whea the.
people who trusted ReyaeUeeeeaa
into Mayor Da EastertUtg'seMsee
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Rattler Colony Raided
Ruben Cox, left, and H. E. McNtw dttplay a few of tht rattlesnakes
thiy pulled from a den recently near the Flower Orove Commun-
ity, soma 19 mile north of Stanton, In all, they extricated 32 snake
from the tingle den, and the viper ranged up to five and a half
feet In length.Some of them had IS rattle and apparently other
had brokenoff. Cox live on the Harry Lester Ranch, while McNtw
I a resident of Lenorah.

'Brainwashing'Loses
PartOf Its Mystery

By WARREN ROGERS Jr.
WASHINGTON, March 18 U

Some of the mystery has been
stripped from "brainwashing," the
process "by which Communists
make men confess In detail and
with an appearanceof willingness
to things they never did.

Three men In a position to know
harepublicly siren the detailsthat
fit into a manual of brainwashing.
They are Marine Col. Frank H.
Schwable, Ma. Gen. William Dean
and Dr. Joost A. M. Meerloo of
New York. All testified thU week
before the court of Inquiry which
Is trying to determine whether
Schwable should be put on mili-
tary trial for signing a false germ
warfare confession after seven
monthsla Chinese Communist

Dean also was taken .prisoner
In Korea. Meerloo is a psychia
trist who underwent capture by
the Kails and servedIn the Dutch
mderground.
Here, from their testimony. Is

fee technique of "mind murder"
--mentlcide, or brainwashing:
1. Take away all the needs, big

and small, of the human mind and
body. Make your victim feel. 1
am nothing." Do this by locking
him in foul, cramped quarters,
Deny him adequate food, clothing,
baths, trips to the latrine, medical
care, relief from monotony, a kind
vuid.

2. While he Is ripening into "a
. JaechanlealJmUator of Us tor-

mentors." tell him what you'
want him to "confess." Teachhim
futility; all
the time in the world and his
misery win endonly when he com-
piles.

3. Interrogate him for as long
as it takes three hours or three
weeks until be Is wfUing to agree,
and perhapsbelieve, that black is
white.

4. Use no drugs, except to keep
him from temporary escapeinto
tmeonsclousness. Use no physical
torture, such as breaking bis arm.
That way you can say "we never
laid a hand on him."

5. When he has broken, "fatten
Mm up" with all the things be
bad beendenied. As your propa
gandadrums beat, exhibit him so
all the world can seehe confessed
voluntarily."
Meerloo, 51. testified is a heavy

Dutch accent that be practices
psychiatry in New York and
teachesat Columbia University.

"My Job s a psychiatrist In the
Du.tch underground," he said,
"was to prepare secret agentsfar
possible capture."

His advice to them: Ten the
JJarls everything and a lot more,
to confuse them; school yourself
In auto hypnosis, to make yourself
insensitive as possibleto pain.

SanitationContract
AwardedAt Stanton

STANTON The Board of Al-

dermen has awarded a two-ye-ar

city sanltatlos contract to BIB
Counts, according to City Han rec-
ord

Under the contract the program
oi removing trash and garbage
from the business district win be
continued, while the former week-
ly service in the residential dis-
trict has been Increasedto a twice--

schedule.

Thornton Insurance
Agency

Liability Insurance
We Writ All

Military Parsonnal
Standard Rates

Tarmt If Desired
PETROLEUM BUILDING

Dial Box 34

WEST TEXAS
IOWLING CENTER
Under Maw Management

We. Hava AUeye Oft
Far Church Leevea
Of Crextft BewtUg

On Saturaayand Sunday.
SftOrl)J(s Catfea

Candy Woelc
Mr. and Mrs. Jee-- Lfcka

f March 1954

"You never know when a person
win break down." Meerloo said.
"It may be six hours or six davs.
But In the end all people break
down."

You can't train a person to the
point of where he win not give In.
But Drain washing is a political
weapon In the cold war. By talk-
ing about It, by spreadingknowl
edge oi wnat it is, we can expose
It so that it loses Its effect In the
battle for men's minds."

Dean told the court of his long
Interrogation up to 66 hours at
one time and of his unsuccessful
attempt to stage a one man riot
and suicide.

He said "if I ever go to war
again, m carry along a pU which
ITl take if Tm captured.

Schwable. testifying voluntarily
last Thursday, told for nearly six
noun, ue story m sis It month's
captivity.

Suffering with a nagging back
acne, xorcea to sit erect or stand,
awakened hourly while sleeping.
"chilled down to the bone, "suffer-
ing with dysenteryand denied re-
lief." he lost, he said, clarity of
mind and Judgment.

He said he recalled no decision
to give in but suddenly found him-
self after repeated interrogation
ana propagandizing "saying "res'
to everything that little monkey
asxea me.

He said the Communists set aim
to writing cage after naee. at
first- harmless information-- --about
such things as Marine Corps deco
rations and medals, but ultimately

fare
The confession was by the

Reds into one smooth
he said and hewas forced to copy
It over In his own

'The words were mine,"
Schwable said. "But the thoughts
were tneirs.

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
Franklin Reynolds

The board of of the
MltcheU Soil District,
with at ColoradoCity,
la planning on holding a couple of
county-wid-e meetings In the near
future.

The first, they say, will prob-
ably be held aroundAprQ 1, to give
land owners detailed Information
on Guar, summer peas,blue pan
ic grass, weeping love grass, King
Ranch bluestem and other grass
mixtures.

The supervisors plan on having
speakers in

the meeting.
The second meeting they plan

wUl probably be held about the
middle of April and will have ir-
rigation for Its subject This sec-
ond meeting, It Is planned, wiB go
Into the details of the mechanics
of successful Irrigation.

The complete programs win be
announced later, and farmersand
ranchers from aU over this area
of West Texas win be welcome to
attend and In the dis
cussions.

Members of the Mitchell SCD
are W. A. Taylor. R. XL Bennett
and T. J. Rlden of Loralne; M. A.
Webb of Westbrook and J. W Mc-Gul- re

of Cuthbert

A. E. Jarratt, who Uvea In the
Baumann in Mitchell
County, has Just about
three miles of new terraceson his
farm with the use of county

'
Two years agohe built two large

diversionsto protect his fields from
outside water. The new terraces
have been built Just below the di
versions.

Mr. Jarratt rested his 225-ae- re

native pasturethis past year and
In spite of the drought, says'it
made a most remarkable recov
ery. In protected places where
grass was not visible before he
now has grass, and most aU the
grassesIn the pasturemade growth
enough to seed out this past year.
He plans to continue light stocking
with fun summer deferment for
several more years.

In discussing the strip cropping
practices.Painter Wylle. In charge
of the Colorado City unit of the
SCS, uses an old expression and
says it much like waving a red flag
hi front of a mad bull,, to mention
it to many farmers.

At the same time be insists that
it Is a sound soil conservation
practice because it not only helps
maintain the physical productivi
ty of the farm but also tends to in
creasethe yields per sereof crops
by conserving moisture and reduc
ing the loss of topsoU.

Wylle out that strip croo--
plng Is not a single practice, but
that it Is. a combination of several
good fanning practice.-It-employ- s

crop rotations, contour
proper tillage, stubble mulching.

bits aha" piece" cridtr bux TfarHcover cropping; and Trther prac--
confession."

edited
composition,

handwriting.

With

supervisors
Conservation

headquarters

participate

participate

Community
completed

main-tamer- s.

points

cultivation,

tices. The strip cropping system
maintainssou productivity and oft-
en improves it; It maintains the
maximum amount of ground cov-
er for the greatestpossible portion
of the year; providesfor the grow
ing or neid crops in a systematic
arrangement of strips or bands

Eavorite

A good time thebeattime for
so add a smooth not to songfest when

you your friends around the piano. Sing

out for And seehow

this mellow

beer...knownin of homesasthe

of the art!

which serve as barriers
to erosion and watt of toll and
water.

There are four different kinds of
(hip cropping used. These are (1)
contour strip cropping; (2) fleM
strip cropping: (3) wind strip crop-
ping, and (4) buffer strip crop-
ping.

AU four types have some usage
here but generally the wind and
butter strip cropping would have
the widest adoption for this West
Texas area. The kind of strip
cropping to be used, Wylle ex-
plains, depends on a number of
local such as the kind
of crops that can be grown, the

Small Interest

CastorBeans
STANTON (SO Only a few

farmersattendeda meeting to dis-
cuss the planting of castor beans
which was held at the Court House
Tuesday night, according to Mar
tin vavra, chairman of the Agri-
culture and Livestock Committee
of the Martin County Chamber of
Commerce.

The meeting had been called, he
said, to give farmers an oppor-
tunity to become with
the of castor beans as
a crop for farm landsthat win be
Idled this year by cotton acreage
allotments.

Speakerswere Henry Carter of
BalUngcr and Dr. Al Hoffman of
Stockton. Calif., both
the Pacific Vegetable and Oil Co.
of California.

Cecil Bridges, president of the
Chamber of presided
at the meeting and the speakers
were Introduced by Floyd Smith,
farmer and of the Cham-
ber's Son and Water
Committee.

Vavra, who is also chairmanof
the latter committee has called a
Joint meeting of both committees
for 2 p.m. to discuss
project further. He indicated It
was his impression that apparent-
ly Martin County farmers are not
showing any great interest In cas-
tor beans. Judging by attendance
at the Tuesdaynight meeting.

Members of the committees
and Livestock: Hor-

ace Blocker, Jim EUand, Ector
Thornton and B. F. White.

Sofl and Water
Harry BlHlngton, James McMor-rie- s,

J. C Mott and Floyd Smith.

umber Wmk

itvtral

Fad,

type at areata that eras,be
fought, and the physical charac
teristics oi the sou to ba strip
cropped.

Wylle points out that cotton pro-
vides but little resistanceto wind
erosion, and severe sou blowlag

occurs where cotton Is
grown In large fields. On the High
Plains and the rolling plains of
west Texas and Western OUa

growing cotton In strips al
ternatlng with strips of sorghum
or Sudan Grass greatly reduces
wind erosion. In general, farmers
find that cotton strips should not
exceed150 feet In width and tht
sorghum strip should not be lets
than 60 feet wide. The width of
the strips should be so arranged
that by shifting torghum strips
each year, cotton wUl not follow
cotton mora than two years in suc-
cession. Frequent narrow strips of

are more effective than
wide strips placed farther apart,
Wylle says.

e
Some MltcheU County ranchers

estimatethat It will require from
eight to IS years to properly re-
store ranges, even after the
drought Is finally broken and nor-
mal moisture starts falling again.

They It must be generally
recognized that due to the pro-
longed drought, coupled with over-
use, that the recovery of many
acres of rangelandwin be mighty
slow at best. The same situation
appearsto prevail most
of West Texas. If recovery Is to
come through natural processesIt
win, of course, take longer than
if aided by approved reseedlng
practices.In any event Is Is going
to take longer than most ranchers
wIU want to wait.

uverseeuing. ue say
tney nave learned, win have to be
pretty much limited to areasrela
tively free of brush and smooth
enough to permit the operaUon of
grass drills over them. Broadcast
seedlngs, say the range
can be made if a good iob Is
done and the area weU covered
with the desired planting rate"of
seed. Past MltcheU County expe-
riences in rangeland
wiinout some type of seed bed

have proved
Regardless of the

method of seedingused it is essen
tial to make the necessary seed
bed so that the most
favorable conditions wUl be found
for securing a good stand of
grass. It is also by
ue range specialiststhat the pi
ture which is overseeded be de-
ferred from gralzng until the grass
is weii estanushedand large enough
for safe grazing.
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Mitchell Says

Church Blamed

For McCarthy
TROY, N. Y. tfl Stephen A.

Mitchell, DemocraUc national
chairman, says "a group of poUt-le- al

extremists" In the United
States Is deliberately overempha-
sising the Internal menace of com-
munism to gain political ahd busi-
ness advantage.

TVhat these extremists are try-In- g

to do." MltcheU said last night,
"is to convert the fear and hatred
that Americans feel for commu-
nism Into fear andhatredof other
Americans."

Without Dimlnr Mm XTttrtiall
referred obviously and repeatedly
to Sen. McCarthy (ll-Wl- s) and to
his SUDDOrteri. .lartlrnlirlv with
reference to what MltcheU caUed
a 'Tevival of religious prejudice"
against in noman CatholicChurch.

MltcheU, identifying hlmseH as
a Roman Csthnllr . m h--
gretted "that many

JonesReturnsAs
Martin FarmAgent

STANTON (SO Itltnfi .Inn,,
former Martin County agricultural
agent, who entered the military
service about two years ago. has
been released and has returned
to his Extension Service posthere.

Jonea nrai irrnntprt tvt nf
absence by the Commissioner's
wwrt curing Ms Army service.
During that period he was succeed-
ed as county a?ent hv nv tract.
Ings, who has since been trans--
terrea to urownwood.

Mrs. Jones is the former Mattie
Flanagan, daughter of Mrs. Lila
Flanagan of Stanton. The Jones'
have a baby daughter.

VVt: SELL

FURNITURE!

205 Runnals

Reduced!

One only.
Was $54.50
NOW

Was

ENDPABLt

save come to feet that mr
are In the forefront

of those who would sacrifice meth-

ods to objective."
In Icago, McCarthy, com-

menting on Mltchell'a "speech,
said, "I h ve read It. 1 can hardly
believe it and sincerely hope he
will retract it. It Is evil and vi-

ciously for the head
of any political party to wilfully
and maliciously attempt to arouje
religious bigotry."

The DemocraUc leader declared
that the Rev. Robert J. McCrack-en- ,

speaVlng at Riverside (Prot-
estant) Church In New York City,
"reminded us that the mott noted
among out crusad-
ers Is a 'memberof a church that
has neverdlsavowed the lnqulsl-Uo- n,

that makes a policy of cen-

sorship, that Insists on conform-
ity'."
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Mitchell add,
ing, "and may I Say that I per.
sonally resent the transfer of hit

to that of my church."
is a Roman Catholic

reports by Atty. Oen.
Brownell and FDI Director J, Ed.
gar Hoover, the leader

that "the la
this country's and oth-
er ... Is not now
either deep or serious."
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Eugene Thomas, owner of the Thomas Typewriter and Office Supply, 107 Main StreetIn Big Spring, sees
for himself just how pleasant It Is to use a new Royal electric typewriter. The famous Royal products

re always on display and available for Inspection at the Thomas firm. All types of offices suppliesand
equipmentalso are available there.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

"And if I be lifted up will tlraw all men unto ."
John12:32. The crosshasbeena mighty magnet to draw
aaen to God. Wo can make out1 misfortunes and suffer-
ing a meansto a greatend. Stevenstonedbrought Paul
Into his incomparablework.

RegardlessOf Reasons,Actions
Of Laughlin Justify Removal

By unanimous decision, the Texas So
preme Court hat ordered C Woodrow
Laughlin removed Judge o( the 79th
Judicial District. This action, while not
unexpectedIn view of the findings of a
natter in the case,.writes finis on this
particular chapter in stormy Duva.

Laughlln'a attorneyshad contended that
George Parr, the "Duke of Duval" waa
en trial, not their client. Bowerer, the
court found that In one instancealone that
Laughlin had ruled In such a partisan
manneras to block the processesof jus-

tice. This was the instance when Judge
Laughlin dismisseda grand Jury while it
was in the midst of Investigating the
Judge'sbrother. This samegrand Jury, it
was pointed out, had returned two indict,
xnents against the Judge himself.

No good purposewould be served, now
r In the future, in a discussionof the

TidelandsCourtVictory Lends
Stability To The Restoration

Almost unnoticed in the wake of more
exciting news, Texas won another re-
soundingvictory in its long tidelands fight
Sa theSupremeCourt Monday. Along with
Texas went aQ the other coastal states.

The highest court threw out the effort
ef Alabama apd Rhode Island to contest
the right of Congress to restore the tide-lan-ds

to Texas and other states touching
alt water.
By a vote of S to 2. with Chief Justice

Warren excusinghimself presumablybe-
cause California, his home state, was In--'

rolved in the issue, the court refused to
consider the Alabama and Rhode Island
suit on the groundthat "the powerof Coat

cressto disposeof any kind of property
belonging to the United States Is vested
fa Congress without limitation

The court laid down this sameprinciple

BusinessOutlook--J. A. Livingston

StruggleFor Power A Firm
CanBring SomeCuriousTwists

The goings on at R. Hoe & Co.. as
Alice would say in Wonderland, get "cu-rious-er

and curiouser." Last July, Joseph
L. Auer, then presidentof the company,
which li the world's largest manufactu-
rer oTprlatingTiresses;wesdlsmlsed-by--a-seve-n

to four vote of the board of direc--
tors. Auer- - saysbe refused a $50,000

to quit peaceably.
Thereupon, Arthur Dressel, who had

beenexecutivevice presidentunderAuer,
was named president.At the sametime a
StockholdersProtective Committee was or-
ganizedto reinstate Auer as presidentand
Set rid of Meil P. Cullom. chairman of
the board and general counsel. Cullom.
the committeedeclared, was the realboss
erf Hoe.

Now, Dressel is no longer with R. Hoe
& Co. On February, 21, be resigned be-
causeof m health." By a vote of a ma-
jority of the boardof directors, he was
succeeded by JamesD. Mooney, who was
70 on Feb. 18. Mooney at one time head-
ed up General Motors Corp.'s overseas
operations and later became chairmanof
Willys-Overlan- d Corp., from which be re-
signedla 19(9.

But Mooney is HL Cullom says he ought
to be at the office shortly." And recent
ly during a strike at Hoe, "The Ma-

chinist, weekly magazineof the union of
International Association ofMachinists, re-
ferred to it as "the headlesscorporation."

Whue Mooney was in, a letter went out
to stockholders over his signature, ac-

companyingan "Interirh report" by Cre-sa-p.

McCormlck and Paget,management
engineers.The report anticipatedthe an-
nual meeting of stockholders on April
13, It teBs about the "lack of direction
and forceful leadershipof the company,"
"lack of understanding" by top manage-
ment, and "inadequate" planningand for-
mulation of policy.

At no point are names mentioned. The
stockholderscannot ten whetherAuer was
at fault, or Cullom, or the boardof direc-
tors. When askedwho was to JIame, Cul-
lom promptly said, "Auer; I hadn't the
power to act. lie was the chief executive
officer. I never Interfered with his deci-
sions. I relied on Aners reports to the
board of directors. Theby-la- make the
president the beadof the company."

Because the report was accompanied
by a letter from Mooney. the stockholder
t left to draw the inference thatthe pres-
ent managementof Hoe is in the clear;
that all will be right, once Cresap, Mc--

The Big Spring Herald
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other causesof the removal suit since this
one was sufficient for removal, the court
said. In this manner,the court made an
exit out of what is known as the back
door in to far as the other matters were
concerned! Thesewere, the court lndlcaU
ed, somewhatclosely entwined in the tur-
bulent situation in Parrland,

Be that as it may, the fact remains
that the court has for the first time in
Texas history removed a district Judge
for improper conduct in office. Whatever
the provocation Laughlin may have had
(and there are those who think that tem-
per as much as Parr contributed to his
1H advised action), there was no defensi-
ble grounds upon which he dismissed
the grand Jury. This either reflected ln- -
stability or partisanshipto the degreethat
It would reflect In Judgmentsof th court.
Hence, his removal was proper.

in the original California case,In which it
held the federal governmenthad para-
mount Interest In the on-ric- h tidelands,
but at the sametime pointed out it was
up to Congress to disposeof the issue any
way it saw fit. The latestruling therefore
Is merely a restatement of the court's
original ruling.

The news was received in Austin with
rejoicing, but Attorney GeneralJohn Ben
Shepherd says he thinks other suits of
similar nature may be filed and pressed.
If so, the litigants win have to think up
a new angle different from that usedby
Alabama and Rhode Island. The court
wouldn't even listen to them. Arkansas
has a suit pending, but Monday's action
means that the suit will be tossed out,
for language of the decision was clear
and unmistakable.

In

Carmlck and Pagetmake their final rec-

ommendations and the company acts upon
them. That'shardly a logical conclusion.

In all companies, the boardof directors
is. responsibleto stockholders. The

has been general counsel and a
director-- since-- 1827 He has been chairman
since April, 1950. So. CuHom can hardly
slough off all responsibilityon Auer.

Where does thisleave stockholders?
If stockholders heed Auer, Cullom was

the man behind the throne. But that
hardly warrants a vote of confidence for
Auer. He didn't do his duty as chief execu-
tive officer.

On the other hand. Hoe's managerial
tribulations do not Justify a vote of confi-
dence for Cullom. He got rid of Auer. He
replaced him with Dressel who couldn't
stand the dual strain of operating the com-
pany and a stockholders fight. Under Cul-
lom, the company has lost two men well
known throughout America as experts on
presses.And Cullom has replaced them
with Mooney, who is 70. hasbeenm, and
whose previous experiencewas primarily
in automobiles, not heavy machinery.

The generalities of the Cresap, McCor-
mlck and Pagetinterim report don't clar-
ify matters. Stockholders haveknown all
along of trouble at the top. They require
an Investigation of the real facts behind
the management Who was directing
whom, why, and how? Then, perhaps,
stockholderscould make a determination
of who's best for Hoe.

Stockholders might conclude, "A plague
on both your houses," and try to get
somebody entirely new. But Whom? That's
the trouble in fights for controL The choice
is usually limited to those who have pow-

eror wantpower. Desire for controldoesn't
necessarilyindicate a competence to use
1L

The full report of Cresap, McCormlck
and Paget is due "in the near future,"
according to Mooney's bedside letter. It's
to be open for inspectionof shareholders
at the company's office in New York.
Perhaps it will provide insight into the
whys and whereforesof three presidents
in eight months. Perhaps it wfl) reveal
the man or men behind the Hoe trouble.

Good Luck Rides On
OKLAHOMA CITY (A-M- Ike McCrew,

deputyU. S. marshalhere,has carriedhis
son'sfirst baby shoeas a goodluck cbarm
for 13 years. He has bad it hanging on
the rear-vie-w mirror of four automobiles
and during the war. kept it in the pocket
of his army uniform.

The shoe made two invasions and six
times crossedthe MediterraneanSea. Mc-

Crew once was thrown into the sea but be
and the shoe csme out safely, McGrew
estimates the shoe travelled 413.000 miles
la hlM four cars.

The deputy marshal Is getting a new
carbut he'sfacing troubles. The mirror is
in such a position that the shoe can't ride
as It did before. However, the deputy
marshal vows hell work out something.
He couldnt go any placewithout the good
luck charm.

What, No Beer?
SALEM, Mass. W-- Will Cinderella please

cometo the local lock-up- ? Police are bold-lo- g

a shoe, for the right foot, waiting tor
the owner to claim It. For identifiestloa K
is not a dainty glass slipper,but a sporty
loafer, sUe S

'..
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HERITAGE DAYS
By MILLARD COPE

ti

THE LONO ROAD to San Jacinto tried the souls Texaspatriots as they retreated underadversecon-
ditions before Mexican hordesunderSantaAnna. The weary march here is pictured by Texas artist

M. Schiwetz in a sketch reproducedwith permission of Humble Way, for which it was created.
"" Texanfuites wen: retreating-be- false-news- ,- preventingothersfrom TVran tnvmmpt contlnnrd efc.
fore the Mexican army on two repairing to the standard of their forts to set a workable gov-fro-

u appeals went out from 0?ntryf arnment andxn. March Treated.,.
Secretary of War Thomas more than a score of munlclpall.two official sources Marcn IB, Busk. even more concerned, sta-- ties, the counterpart of today's

1838. for Texas citizens to join the Uoned an officer at the Washington counties. These included Austin,
colors and halt the exodus that ferry. The sentrybad orders to let Bastrop, Bexar, Brazoria,

becoming a stampedein flee-- no man passeastwardwho had a do, Goliad. Gonzales, Harris, Jack-in-g

to safety. rifle. Furthermore,the sentrywas son, Jasper, Jefferson, Liberty,
CoL William Ward and his men ordered to take by forcei and for-- Matagorda,Milam, Nacogdoches,

were retreating from the sceneof ward to the army all the powder, Red River, Refugio, Sabine. San
their Refugio battle, seeking to lead and horses could. Augustine, San Patricio. Shelby,
reach the San Antonio River. Perilous as were the times, the Victoria, and Washington.

Tragedy lurked for JamesWalk- - - - .-
er Fanninand bis men.numbering
between 300 and as they Njrvfohrinlf Hnl Rovlosought to retreat from La Bahla DOyle
to Victoria, in accordance with " " -
Sam Houston's orders. The delay,
awaiting return of forces sent to
aid in evacuating citizens in the
Refugio area, proved costly. His
men came face-to-fa- ce with Ur-rea-'s

troops near Collta Creek.
There was every indication, as
dusk arived, that the Texans were
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NEW CR a about stiff Plain white
hopelessly trapped. ure Is to many people al-- .mh. o. , din-o-n bmrtia win

PresidentDavid G. Burnet, nop-- most as much of a mental hazard .
Ing to stem the frantic runaway of as learning la dance. " mm 7'
colonists,issued a appealto tj,,., yj y,, 1(Jeai ti,ey u u Q. My wife is afraid she will get
the people east of the Brazos. He wouid be fun. but they are a bit bd on a cruise. Will ahe?
publicly expressedgrief and sur-- lfld 0 ,t for ear dQ a. a,,, WOman who can't keep

jScSlb. "tetated a "UU- -
if fT...n. n,..i. Probably needsan undertaker,and

This Day
In Texas

y CURTIS BISHOP

rush

each

Ahem!1

Nearly Anything Goes
When Enjoying Cruise

ShoSlyVlxulation'of

brash hve one
many people duck social crew. If

for they'll have
an unknown etiquette embalmed.

A ship Is new world, Q. know can
but rules of it are at can a
the same as in ordinary use me divorce?

until they
After from an under It out

cruise to the Indies, I'm con-- to sea.
vlnced the tw you Q. Can go into the ship lounge

On this day in IMS the can make on a are: in my bathing suit?
herd jf Texas longhorns (1) To fall to hae or (2) to A. Sure.Once,

started the long weary drive to jump overboard. Q. Can cruise passengerwin
the gold fields of California. Here are a tew other general enough cards to pay for his

The intrepid cattleman was tips, or less serious, for trip?
J. Trtmmler, drove 500 beeves those planning to A. Passengersgenerally are ex--
to California and them therecruise: to play a fresh deck,
to meat-hungr- y minersfor per Q. should a mau a white Q. Am I likely to find a husband
bead. Since it bad tropical or a gray on

S3 a bead to assemblebis a. Any color do. If It Is A. Yes. the problem is
herd of "ladlnos," he realized a white when he starts, it will prob-- whose,
tidy profit from bis venture ably be battleship when he .

to persuadeblm to repeat gets back. Tell to bother

In the following numerous - WflShingiOIl Da C.y
tleTand and an lmme"e 79mfJ nbi PeiperSConSOHdltC
caravan JnrlurftnB 3 000horte. and fLZSrrtf,r TC tZ?Z7Z
mules besides many FAMiUS PCIPLC WASHINGTON HI Wash--
assembledat Fredericksburg and
wound a progresstoward Cali-
fornia. By the time 'he gold
died down, many thousandsof Tex-
as cattle traveled the
route.

Theseearly trail drives did not
boast some of the "refinements'"
which characterized later drives

northern markets. chuck
wagon hadnot yet appeared:
man carried a cup tied to
Ms saddle and his rations in a
saddlebag.His bedding consisted
only of a blanket or tied

his saddleand the only cook-
ing equipmenttaken along was a
coffee pot and frying pan-Perha-ps

the earliest Texas trail
sVivsr JamesTaylor White,
who drove herds to Louisiana be
fan the Jlcvolutisa,

M3

YORK Taking pleas-- shirts.
cruise

strong

country like America bow mMt hJP QUfled
shy new among the your wife

adventures fear break bored, you can always her
rule.

a strange I you get married
the life aboard sea, but cruise csptaln

those give a
ashore. A. Not put a keel

returning 18-d- Las Vesas. and float
West

only mistakes I
spring such trip

first trail fun,
a

at
T. more

who take their first
sold pected with

$100 wear
cost turn only tux one? a cruise?

about will But

quite gray
enough him not

year
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lngton Postyesterdaypurchasedthe
Times-Heral-d and announced that
a tingle newspaper, uader the
mastheadsof both, will be pub-jlish- ed

hereafter.
The purchaseprice was net dis-

closed In announcementsby Eu-
gene Meyer, ebalrmaa ef the
board, and Philip L. Orahasa,
president and publisher of th
Washington Post,sadby Cel. Rob-
ert R, McCormlck, aaMer sad pub-
lisher of Ihe Times-Heral-d.

However, Mrs. Garvbi V. Tans
ersley, alecs ef Col. afeCerrakk
sad former editor ef the Times-Heral-d,

said R was a&aeuaced at
a msetiatT ef tfee TVvss-Hers-

beardm Measey that Meyer had
eJered ttt snHUsa

aewsaaaer.Sa la
aUaMFS MC at

aaaVavsssaaMa? ssaf

v.

Around TKe Rtm-- Th HeraldStaff "(

ScientistsStill Looking For

That 'Something'In Cigarette
The eptnleno contained M this and ether aftfeftt In f tehww aft rttety JSeeo

I the writers who sign them. They are net to be JMersrtHd as Wittiiartty rerHewng
she eptnlOM el The Herald. letter's Nate

If you're one of those who switched to
filter tips after It was reportedthat sack-
ing might cause cancer,you caa bow ft)
back to the old unaltered brand.

But if you quit smoking altogether,you'd
betterstay quit if it's proof you want mat
cigarettes do or do not cause lung can-
cer.

They'vedeveloped a new testthat proves
tobacco docs leave something In your
lungs. Even it you puff it through a filter
first.

It hasn't been determinedJust what
the "something" is, or whether it causes
lung cancer, as some doctors claim.

However, the new testpromisesto throw
more light on the lung cancercontroversy.

Developed by doctors at the University
of Freiburg, Germany, the test is simple.
The smokerJust blows smoke into a bot-
tle containing benzol.

Then the flask is placed under ultra-viol- et

light Smoke which has been held in
the mouth, but not inhaled, gives the ben-x- ol

a fluorescent quality under the ultra-
violet. But smoke which has been inhaled

TheseDays-Geo- rge Sokolsky

DemosBetterOrganized,And
HaveA BetterView Of Goals

The 195t Congressional campaignis now
la the stsge where each party is poised
for battle. The Democratsare making a
better showing than the Republicans. They
are more competently organized; they
have a clearer perspectiveon their goals;
they have avoided exposing their Internal
quarrels to the public view.

The Republicans are split on Issues, oa
leadership,on personalities.The effort to
silenceJoe McCarthy Involves not only a
public question but a resentment athis
hogging the stage, getting favorable and
unfavorableattention,capturing radio and
television time and giving the impression
that he is the Republican party. Some of
the Republican senators who must run
next November for feel that
McCarthy has so overshadowed them that
he has hurt their chances of
without his assistance,and they prefer
not to be dependentupon him.

The Democratsnaturally and correctly
are taking advantage ef this situation
which can win the election for them in
November. As it is now, they need do
nothing but let the Republicans best out
each other'sbrains.

The Democratic solidification can only
bold as long as It appearsthat the Repub-
licans are making it easy for the Demo-
crats to win the Congressional election of
195. After that, the quarrel on issues be-

tween the A. D. A and.the conservative
Democratswin be renewed, but the essen

between, the. .Republicans
and the DemocratsIs that the latterman-
age to keep personalitiesout of theflght.
Senator George and Senator Humphrey
disagree,but they do not attack eachoth-
er as SenatorFlanders attacked Senator
McCarthy. Such quarrelsamongthe Dem-
ocrats are kept from public view, eves
if temporarily.

During the first year of the Elsenhower
administration,the Democratsbehaved co-

operativelyand nicely becausethey could
not tell how far the Republicans would go
into the investigations of the past two ad-

ministrations,particularly as regards for-
eign relations, corruption, espionage, and
subversion. The Repubileans"startcdwith
great enthusiasm,but most of the investi-
gationsbogged down on these fundamental
questions, an except the McCarthy and
Jenner Committees. Then Jennerlost bis

American politics Is
unique in some ways.

It has a languageall Its own. It csa
be crudely vituperative, like a barroom
brawl or a tenderloin tantrum. And
againit can be completely vague and eva-
sive, using only symbols, like Dr. Ein-
steindiscussingsome of his equations with
the few people in the world who csn un-

derstand them.
And, again, the language of politics csn

be more polite than the ancient French
court.

This is revealing nothing new about
American politics but It is slways intri-
guing to see its strange ways manifested
once more.

For example, in the last several days
we have had a statementby the Presi-
dent of the United States and a speech
by the Vice President,our two top govern-
ment otHclsls, Both were advertised
vtdcly in advance.They were said to be

important, yea full of significance. In each
essethe two officials deploredunfair meth-
ods of the
dangerof harming Innocent personscon-
trary to our rights and traditions, and in-

dicated they believed such practices
should stop.

Clearly there was someone guilty to
whom they were referring,

But did they ever tell us who this was?
They did cot.

Yet 1 all must have been important,
and it mu t have beenimportant that tbs
American people know what and whom
they were talking about. For they took a
lot of trouble to tell It. Several people
worked at putting together the Presi-
dent's two-pag- e statement, ss it showed.
As for the Vice President'sperformanceaa
television that required lets U eoasulto
ilea not only about what he said, butabout
hewhe performed.

. fat the President's statement,which he
read at a news conference, there was a
rsssroacoto a feaeral, Rrig. Oea. Rslca

VaWavtfl YwCy Btm RSvftvc'MteC't
Tmto, the sckattsta eeaefede,taeacetes

moke that was taaafcd. It also gives
them aaopportunity to ftad rat what that
substanceis, through analysisel the ben-se-L

and whetherIt might canst bag can-
cer.

And after they Bad rat what the ma-
terial to that sticks to the lungs, it
shouldn't take toe many whit nice to
determine whether It causes lung can-
cer,

Amsricaa scientists,spurredby reports
that cigarette smoking may be a causeof
the rapid increase la lung cancer, have
adopted the new Germantest At the Me-
morial Center for Cancerand Allied Dis-
eases,New York, Dr. C P. Rhoads and
assoclstesare setting tip for additional
research into the lung cancer question.

What they learn may result In a to
bacco refining processthat win do to cig
arettes wnat otner refiners nave done
brown sugar.

to

--WAYLAND YATES

counsel,,Robert Morris, who csme up to
Nsw Yo'rk to be a fudge and the Com-
mittee's work slowed down, if for bo other
reasonthan that the new counsel Is un-
familiar with the work and needs time.
Then McCarthy got into a wrangle with
the Secretary of the Army Stevens and
everybody'a shins were kicked Is what
turned out to be a Kilkenny.

The Democrats are having a wonder-
ful time watching this performanceand,
when they can, they throw a little red
pepper into the Republicans' eyes Just
to keep everybody mad. It all seems
good, clean fun while the country Is la
peril of actualdefeatby the Soviet Univer-
sal Statewithout a fighting war.

If the Democratswin the Congress m
1854, they will, of course, take over the
committees. Senator Pat MeCarraa
would take the of both the
Judiciary Committee, which is bow pre-
sided over by SenatorWilliam Langer,
and the Committee oa Internal Security,
bow called the Jenner Committee. Pat
MeCarran would be likely to do all the
kind of Investigating that both Jeaner
and McCarthy have been doing. MeCar-
ran would be vigorous and there would
be no easing up In the fight on Com-
munists. Senator John McQellan would
be doing the work that is now being done
by McCarthy. On the sidelines, McCarthy
would be conducting a running fight oa
ihe Communists, snd the. Democrats.

In a word, the position of the moderates,
as.PresidentElsenhowerlikes to call the

will not be Im-
proved. Senator Stuart Symington, wast
may be the Democraticcandidatefor the
presidency,would undoubtedly get into the
set. Just to show that the Democrats
are as asthe Republicans.

Only President Elsenhowercan suffer
from a Democratlo victory because he
would be without even as much seaport
in Congress ss he hss now. He would
learn that It is impossible to conductthis
governmenton a bipartisanbasisand that
those Democrats who n friendly to bins
now will be working for their own party
and for his defest in 1958.

This is the realistic picture today and
unless the Republicans csn kiss and make
up In the next month or two, it will be a
sadday for them when the next Congress
meets.

From The Capital-Thom- as L. Stokes

LanguageOf Politics CanBe
Ultra-Nic-e Or BarroomStyle

WASinNOTON

Congressional Investigations,

chairmanship

Zwlcker, and what a fine manhe was,with
a fine record. But Gen. Zwlcker was Just
left dangling. Apparently somebody hsd
done something to him. But the President
never said so, or said who it was who
had injured him.

It seemsthat somewhere la Washin-
gtonso far ss thePresidentsndVice Pres-
identssre concerned there'sa facelessMr.
X who is doing things that neither the
President nor Vice President approve of.
Why don't they tell us who he Is?

There sre those who complain about
newspapers, but if it weren't for them
you'd neverknow whst this high level

meant The newspapersoften
put politicians oa the spot and usually
properly; but they also take themoff the
hook often, too, and translate themto the
public.

The reporter goes editorial, which he
Isn't supposed to do, and be uses soma
languageof bis own when Presidentsand
Vice Presidents get mysterious.He says
something like "the President (or Vice
President) obviously was referring to" or
perhaps "the President (or Vice Presl-den- t)

clearly meant and so on. The rex
porter couldn't prove that and hewould
not thinkof doing it for anybody but ahigh
placedpolitician, such s the Presidentor
Vlco President,sod maybeSenators.For
the latter often indulge la parables, too,
especiallyabout their colleagues,

of what the President SBd Vice
President, according to the newspapers,
"obviously" were speaking.'

The .traatUtloa to the pubUe k further
assisted, asterthe reporter 4w his bit,
by the beadUaowriter who comesout hold,
atoco auaUaylBg words won't fit, and ssys
bluntly that "taa President(or Vice Presl
eat) attacked whea aothlng

of the sort hippsasd.
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ServicesSet

For Fred Cobb
jtw-i-.-- vi vn services an

scneduied here tody for Fred
Rayror Cobb, thr gifted golf teach
r vho mads North Texat State

college power among collegiate
coU teams.

fVjb iled In hla home yesterday
at the age of 55. Ha suffered a
heart attack and r i deadseveral
hours later. deathcame aa
a shock here and .a the college
campus where he eulded North
Texas teaus to four straight Na
tional couege cnamplonsblps
from 1949 to 1952.

Co'.b made golf a major sport
at norm xxa state in 1931. Nine
years later he had a championship
team.

North Texas State bunt an le

course while Cobb was turn-
ing out winners and then added, a
150,000 limestone clubhouse. Cobb
and good golf brought boys from
all over the country to the North
Texas school.

Cobb was born at Antelope. In
North Texas. He was graduated
from Denton High School. He at-

tended Georgia Tech and starred
there In football and baseball for
two seasons.He met Bobby Jones,
one of America's greatest golfers
at Georgia Tech, Cobb transferred
to NTSC in 1919 where be finished
his schooling and went on to play
more topfllgut college football.

Cobb said be learned to play
golf from caddylng (or Bobby
Jones.

Cobb was a master of the me-
chanics of golf. He would spend
afternoons on the college course
studying his players through field
glasses.

Cobb Is survived by his widow,
two brothers,George and Ed, both
of Rockport, and two s'sters,Mrs.
Clyde Godwtar and "Mnr. "Doug
Mitchell, both of Dallas.

New OrleansMeets
DallasSaturday

HUNTSVnXE UTV- -Tbe New Or-lea-

Pelicans of the Southern
Assn. meet the Texas League
champion Dill: a Eagles here to
morrow.

The Pelicans, training here at
Bam Houston Ftato College, beat
the college team, 4--3, in a practice
oaseoauuu yeteraay.

too eagles, meanwhile, were
losing their third straight exhibi
tion victory ta the T League
Beaumont Exporters M.

nomas
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PeoriaArid Phillips
In NAAU QFinals

...DKNVXR H- V- Peoria'sdefendingchampion and the Phmtn Mm nn.t.A m,.
terflnala of the 47th National AAU Basketball Tournamentwith decisive victories last night

Tour other .AAU dubs-Den-ver, Los Angelea, San Diego and San Francisco-a-nd two sur-
prise teamsmadeit into tonights round of eight

GoodyearWlngfoots were the only seededlean bumped out In yesterday'straditional roundof upsetsIn the tourney.
The Ohio teamwas flipped oyer, 79-7-8, by si group of Utah StateplayersrepresentingAssociatedFoodStoresof Ogden, Utah. The Utahana meetthe other surprisefive. Sill, Okla, Commanders, who dumped

TEACHERS,BOARD MEMBERS TEAM
UP TO PLAY KNOTT FEMSFRIDAY

KNOTT, (SC) A tesmcomposed of high school faculty mem-ba- rs

and the board of trustees,outfitted as women, will play the
Knott girls In a benefit bstketballgame her at 7:30 p.m'. Friday.

Proceeds from the game will go toward the seniors' annual
trip. Admission prices have been pegged at 25 and 50 cents.

Among those who plsy for the Faculty-Truste-es are Bill Bolln,
J.T. Lowe, Cecil Shoekley, Morris Molphut, JamesBarnatt, Donald
Allred. Henry Sample, Claude King, J. M. Blake, O. N. Lancaster.
Arnold Lloyd, M. A. Cockrell and Charles Williams.

The Knott girls can field an able team. The Billies finished
second In the District 23--B race.

The game will be played according to girls' rules.

FOR AUG. 14 BOUT

HubertMiller Is
All-St- ar Choice

BEAUMONT Ul Twenty-seve- n

of the top schoolboy football play-er- a
in South Texas have beense-

lected to play In the 20th annual
North-Sout-h All-St- grid game.

t&c gamewui (PTv2
be played In the
Cotton Bowl at
Dallas on Aug.
14. About 400
veteranawho
played in the 19
previous games
will be on hand
aa spectators.

Fifteen of the
27 boys picked
were also nam-
ed to the Texas
Sportswrlt--
ersAssociation's
first and second

BHsV JHLI
JET srR
NF
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MILLER
all-sta- te teams.

Four Class B playera and eight
who played In various other dm-sol-ns

roundedout the club.
Robert Schilxe, Conroe coach

and head of the selection commit-
tee said only another end remain-
ed to be selected to complete the
squad.

The Sou'b siuad will be coached
JessNe jlr 'lead coach at Rice.

Neely and his staff will school the
"Southern In Pice T for
mation offer--

The teim vlll use the
SpUt-- T.

SteeretteNettersBreak
Even In Sterling Match

Junior High School netterssaved
the day for Big Spring in girls' ten-

nis matches with Sterling City
here Wednesday afternoon.

Victories by both junior singles
and doubles teams enabled the
Steerettesto break even In four
matches.

Dixie Faulkner won her fourth
straight match by turning back
Shirley Cole, Sterling City, 6-- 6--2,

In Junior girls' singles.
In Junior doubles, Janice Rome

and Sue Barnes,Big Spring, won
over McCarthy and Martin, 6--

6-- The triumph was the fourth for
a duo on which Rome has played,

Anderson,Big Spring's num-
ber one seniorplayer, did not play
due to Illness, Clara Freemanfill- -

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The timing of Tom Tipps.departurefrom the football coaching job
at PampaHigh School makes one wonder if he didn't decide to change
Jobs for much, the same reasonhla presentboss, Paul Bryant, divorced
himself of the University of Kentucky coaching post

Bryant never admitted it but it is generally known that football
suffered at Kentucky because of overemphasison basketball.

In most Texas schools,basketballla hurt by too much emphasis on
the plghlde sportNot so at Pampa,where the best the school has had
to offer in the way of a football team in recent yearshasn't been good
enough againstthe cut-thro- District competition.

Last fall, Tipps came up with what he himself admitted was his
greatestteam but it reached its peak too early and went Into decline
when the conferencerace came on.

On the other hand, able Clifton McNeeley has beenbuilding better
cage teamsevery year at Pampaandthe Harvesterhardwood aces now
have one of the most Impressive winning streaksanywheregoing.

uespue me tact that Jimmy Bond will be lost to the Harvesters,
McNeeley is due to have another fine contingentnext aeason.

In District football, where one football coach succeeds,the
emphasisIs so great In the endeavorthat the other sixcoaches invar-
iably auffer It They don't pay out thosehuge salaries to
coaches to build character,

Ed Peacock, who petted up an offer by Big Spring's Pepper
Martin to ign a batebsU contractwith Corpus Christ! (at the tamo
salary) may pot eytn, be the regular catcher for that Big State
League club.

The Clippers alto have Humbert! Marti and Mart was the
Big State League'sall-tt- ar catcher In 1953.

Don Brown of Kermlt and Jerry Tubbs, a District product
urom ureckennago),nave beenrunning with the University of Okla- -

urst leant in looinau worxouu.
a guard.

Brown end, Tubbs

N. Gray Odessa and Buddy Cockrell of Pampa.both whom
are tackles, are on the Big Red' second team, while Jim Harris of
Terrell, a back, with the fourth team. '

t e
Ben Tompktntj the former University Texsr athlete, Is given

a good chance stick with the PhiladelphiaPhillies this year.
Whltey KurowtMi the one-tim- e St Louis Cardinal who should

know a ball player whin he sees one, says Ben was the bett player
In the Three--I League In 1963.

You probably have already noted that Lon Mania College of Jack
sonville,, Texas, (winner of the second annual Howard College Basket-
ball Tournamenthere) finished sixth In the National JO Tournamentin
Hutchinson, Kansas, lastweek. That exactlywhere HCJCagreatteam
wound ud the same meet a year avo.

Furthermore,the same team (Hsnnlbal-LaOrang- e of Missouri) tkat
peat Muiria in uiai oaiue vain pucaaawraayaigai lawasaea
HCJCfor the honor in 1953.

Harold Davis, the HCJC cage mentor; appearedon television whan
visiting In Amarillo recently, ills Interviewer wai Hank Brown, the
tomcr kwi ,

North
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Th complete roster with home
Ml in' classlfie tion:

Ends: Bill Anderson. Refugio
2A; Jerry Marcontell, CedarBayou
A: Lldncy Thompson. Nederland
2A: Carl Larpenter. Port Arthur
A.
Tackles: Jin ?ltte. Edison

3A; Larry Cowart, Brackcnrldge
4A (named on second e

team at .er.t-)-; Billy Cornell,
ShelbjrJoB; Bay Stever,Bartlett
B; John Groom, Ray, Corpus
unnsu 4A.

Guards: Jerry Flemlne. Smith.
vllle Aj Matt Gxres, Harllngen
3A (darned on sjc d All-Sta-

team at ta-.ki- Rodalfo Bvarano.
Del Rio 2A: "01 Wyman. McCal--
mm Austin 3A. JackHooper. Lam'
pasasza.

Center.: Louij Delhomme, Bay--
t 4a; ey coanes. A&M
Consolidated; H"' --t Killer Port
Necbes 3A.

Packs: ELI Dements,HunUvllle
2A; waiter on-'e- Iamar 4A:
Mickey Smith, Lamar 4A: Sammy
Blount, Deer ',rk A; Wade Kerr,
Judson G- - ve B; Jim-
my Ph'rp. Wreo 4A; Jimmy
I am, LuUng A; Kenneth Hall,
S iar Land J; Ceo Cooper, Yoak-
um 2A; Carlos Esqulvol, Edlnburg
3A.

ed the spot for the Big Springers
and lost to Barba Dunn, 6-- L 6--1.

In senior doubles, NannetteFar-quh- ar

and Nancy Smith, Big
Spring, yielded to Blair and t)a-Vl- s.

Sterling City, 6-- 6--, 64.
Faulkner and Rome are entered

In a Junior tournamentIn San An--
geio mis weekend.

Calves,East And
ParkHill Grab
Opening Games

Central Ward, East Ward and
Park Hill achieved wins In tha
first round of Ward School Soft.
bail League play Tuesday.

Kate Morrison-Washingto- n

Place contest was delayed until
today by mutual agreementof the
coaches.

Central flattened West Ward, 8--3,

with J. B, Davis 00 the MIL Don
Masters hit a home run for the
winners with none on in the sev-
enth. Central scored three of its
runs in the third to take a per-
manent lead.

Davis, who walked three times
and got one bit, scoredhalf of his
teams, runs while Danny McCrary
crossed the plate twice and Mas-
ters and August JoeLuedecke once
each. For Wett Ward, Homer
Mills tallied twice and Jimmy Rog-
er once.

East Ward, with Rex Appleton
and William Hill doing the pitch-ln-g

chores, vanquished College
Heights, 15-- while Park Hill
nosed out North Ward, 4--3.

HoustonBuffs Win
Over Rochester

DAYTONA Bi'.CH. Fla. U-V-
Tbe Tjxss League Houston Buffs
yasterday rolled over the Roch-
ester Redwlnga of the Internation
al League, 11--

The Baffa had 1 In
the eighth inning.

Tbree Hoi' ton pitchers limited
the Clrrj AAA Sdwlnr tn laht
hits. Tony Stathos was the winning
pucner.

Th Urst of Mriad t Sunday
stock car race wW a conducted
at nw track, a kW-m-ll frost)
tqwn on tii Snyder Highway start,
lng at 9 p.tu, Sunday,

All wrsoa Va a area owning
stock cars art MtW to takepart

th race, vfclcfc are planned
by an srgaakaU known aa th
W Sjarlag tadway Amdatloa.
. Th drt track, a warter-ai- U

W mam. has aeea ieaeedla tor
I sv aad eavaiiac f Mm

Tocaiue uucnan uaKcra 93-7- 2.

Pt.rU opened defense of Hi title
by dujCng Indianapolis Ander
son Towns House, 8Z--H. But the
uaia may nave uu tougneat as-
signmentin tho q .rterflnals.They
meet San Fr.'ncisco's Young
Men's Institute, a 78-5-8 winner
over the capableC.V.K. Travelers
of Artesla, N.M.

Thlllips e " -- nstomanr not
lah In flicking off Cleveland's Car-ma-ck

Realtors. 90-3-7. 6Cera
meei San Dleg'g Grlhalva Bulcks.
who brushed aside Warren Air
oaseor cneyenhe,Wyo., 70-5-

Denver 'antral Bankers, tin-tea-tn

In 14 game, this seasonon
the tournament court, met unex-
pected opposition in a hard-plu- g

ging Fort' LeonardWood, Mo, sol-
dier outfit but rallied in the fourth
period for an 85-7-3 victory. Denver
meets th. Los Angeles KJrby
bnoes, w&o dispose of Milwaukee

3en Bradley, 72-6- Tuesday.

NCAA Tourney

IsWide Open
KANSAS CITY IR-- A favorite

team la mighty hard to find among
underdogs

And all four teams seeking the
National Collegia! Basketball
championship here this weekend
were underdoesbefore the region'
al NCAA playi." sUrted.

That's why the expertsare mov
ing cautiously bout plckln the
winners In trmorrow'a rmlflnals,
involving Southern Cillfornia and
Bradley at 8 p.m. (CST), and La
Salle and Penn State i.t 9:45.

There w e only two close calls
for the "fortunat four" la the
regionals as they iuaUfled for the
showdown here v

Souther-- CJ leeded two over-
times to beat --anta Clara, 66-6- 5,

In the quarterfinals at Corvallls,
Ore. LaSalle squeaked past Ford-ha-

76-7-4 1 the frst round at
Buffalo. Other tha those two the
upsetting foursc--e mad-- It easy
work.

The Callfornlan. Pacific Coast
champions, and LaRalle were in
t wn last night rim State and
Bradlry are scheduled In today.
All were to work today or early
tonight In Municipal Auditorium
where the game will be played.

So oe 250 were on band for the
opering session of the National
Basketball Ooa-rt- r ' Association
this mornlnj. Allied meetingswere
scheduled Frlfay through Monday,

Miami Four-Ba-ll

Tourney Begins
MIAMI BEACH, Fla.

professionals start teeing off
today in ."rst round at the S15.-00- 0

Internatlon Four-Bal- l Golf
Tournament t the 'Tormandy
Shores Count j,

Freddie Haas Jr. of New Or
leansand Ty Middle' of Mem-
phis tied'f low score among the
pros wim six-u- n ar 66a yes
terday in a .ro-- --nateur prelude
to :e main event whichr ns through Sunday.

uigge1 ne--s of tne day was
Ben Hogan's finish In a 5th place
tie with a 74, two overpar. Hogan,
who competesIn only a few tour--
n. nents these dyj, will not play
in tne rouDau etnt

Johnny Palmer o Charlotte.
N.C., and Gerry Kessclrlng of
Toronto, Oatario, tied for third
with 67s,

An 'ner at ice behind were Sam
Stead, White Sulphur Srrtngs. W.
Va.; Mike H mn, RyM N.Y.; Bob
Kry, uaruora, conn., and Bob
Toski, Llvugston, N.J.

OIson-Gavila- n Gate
May Top $300,000

CIIICACO i - Mlddleweteht
C .mplnn Bobo Olson will set a
40 per cent a: lit of a net gate that
may p $300,000 wen hi defends
his title agali.tt welterweightking
rua uavuan in uuca" stadium
MH12.

Olson and Uavuan today war
to sign a formal contract for th

"t
-- Iton also will receive 40 per

cent at a reported S1CO.O0O tele
vision deal. The Ct'cago area,
stretching as "r as Milwaukee,
will be blackedout Tha fight oth-er-

iU ;t tel .vised nationally
to horn vlerers,

Gavllan's JUnn th gate and
TV proceed will be 30 per cant

Gavtlau said h vttl return to
New Yc . day to continue train-ln- g,

-- turning to Chicago March.
25, ojton was tj jn dally spar
ring drilL. at Chicago' Ralabo
Arena,

StockCor RacesScheduled
Here For 2 P. M. Sunday

customersi who can driv taek es

Into the ana aadwatch th
action from Uwlr car.Cenclea
Will b sold oa the grounds.

Tim trial wUL begin at I p.m.
and as many ai aiat rae wU
probably be held. ' " '

Admlsalon pric have km
pegged at II per ptttoa.

Peraeaaakould Maertoaad no
dllflcuHy ta fladtegta traek, at
there wm be pWV ef im ta
ta vldaHy el the ktejewa? yelat-la-g

to the .track.

Yankees Having

Troubles, But

Shed No Tears
y RIP WATSON

Associated PressSports Writer
Don't bother to shed a tear for

the, stumbling New York Yankees,
who are saving trouble .winning
baseball games these days.

cany Stengel'syoung men lost
their fourth straight exhibition yes-
terday.The surprising Philadelphia
Athletics whipped the world cham-
pions, 5-- for their seventhwin In a
row. That makeseight lossesin 11
tries for tho Yanks and leaves the
New Yorkers seventh in, the Ameri-
can. League spring standings.
. But before you start consigning
tha champa to a second division
berth, it la worthwhile to note that
only two of Stengel's October, or
World Series, playera were In the
March starting Mneup.

Gil McDougald opened at third
base and belted two triples, the
second three-bagg-er driving In the
first Yankee run, and Gene Wood-lin- g

started In left field, Shortstop
Phil Rlxxuto also csmeIn tha game
fn the late innings. The Scooter
rappeda single in the Yanks' two-ru-n

rally In the ninth.
For purposesof comparison, a

look backwards shows that Now
York was fifth among American
League teams attha conclusion of
spring training a year ago.

Four players obtained from the
Yanks la a trade last December
drove In runs in the Athletics' vic-
tory. Rookie Jim Flnlgan clouted
a.home run off Steve Kraly, who
used to be his teammateat Blng-hamt-

In the EasternLeaguetest
year. Vie Power, Bill Renna and
Don Bollweg also sent runs home.

The Brooklyn Dodgers, mean-
while, apparently are taking a di-
rectly opposite course In getting
ready to try for their third con-
secutive pennantand still another
go at the Yanks In the World Se-

ries.
Although they were shut out by

Sandy Consuegra for five innings
and managedonly seven hits to
Chicago's nine, the Brooks thumped
the White Sox, 5--L yesterday and
now boast an eight-gam- e winning
streak. Six regulars started for
the Dodgers.Don Hoak'shome run
and a two-ru- n triple by fleet Juni-
or Gilliam were the big blows back-
ing up a good pitching Job by
veteran rookie Pete Wojey, Don
Bessent and Bob MlHlkcn.

The Milwaukee Braves, looked
upon in some quarters as the
Dodgers chief threats, got even
better pitching as fastballer Bob
Buhl and rookie Ray Crone limited
the Philadelphia Phillies to five
hits in a 2--0 victory. Joe Adcock.
Braves first baseman, batted in
both runs with singles In the first
and eighth innings.

The Cincinnati trio of Art Fowl
er. Jim Melton and Jack Crimlan
almost combined for a shutout tool
in win over the Detroit TlgeH.

Big Spring (Tma) HeTMt ' MaTch
. 1M4

Glitteting Duel
Looms In Meet

FORT WORTH (A A rflHn idul 1. -- k iu. j
S"2J!L ihi ?hA.d'v.Wo.n.el9,?wh' SrthwttecH

.. "f a ia mw aere naay mm Saturday.
?..V.n.e' cnH1P1n of tho Border Olympic ad Sunset,

,UtS.HUku' PPefvlrtaallr by theraaelves Inthe flsAtfec fSStfiee.
mSiVVR re "h0! U Wtes already enteredlatteilnM .t.ii. iv ui- - ,.., .' ' "' "" wL303 contestantsin the " ft-

slon meet
Sunset, which won here last

year, haa much of the sameteam
dock, suu featuring hurdler, dash-ma-n,

relay man "'die Southern
and high Jumper Tom Kelly. Abi-
lene has more balanceon its team
but Sunset has more first-plac- e

potentials.
Heading the Abilene team Is

Dick OrslnL a crack" hroiiTlumtwr
uieiy 10 orsa; me recrrd in tals
event He was thr only Abilene
performer to win a first plsce at
the Border Olymnlca but other
E.gles finished, high.

Oth" teamsoffering whst might
turn out to be stern competition
are and North Side (Fort
Worth), t. ' ws' Gene Ellis has
run tho high hurdles in 14.3 and

PHILADELPHIA MAY GET
JOHNSON-MOOR-E FIGHT

CHICAGO Ul A light heavy-
weight .title showdown between
Harold Johnson and champion
Arch'e Moore was shaping up to-d-ry

for the " lienor'shometown,
Philadelphia, this, summ- -,

Johnson, 25, snapped out of a
flrst-rou-n to win a
split ilshn ever impressivePaul
Andrews. 24. 0' ""Cala in Chicago
Stadium last night

In winning ''. 48th start ' 53
bouts, John-.-a ad trouble work--
1: ; Into Ar .ws, who at 6--

tower--r. vv him and outranged
him In . inchesby everal inches.
Andrews, --i 'out--1
weighed Joncson br tnrei pounds,
179 to 176.

Aside from the mandatory eight
court knoch" ..tj In the opener of
the nationally televised
John; , 11 . ''ever, sharp box

Uttk tH yau,
Tka ftat yon

f

the lows la 39 flat Souttern Ittyear did 18.9 the low hurdle,
la w M be: w th record

here of 19.T.
Entries in tha big track aadfield

golf meet are expected to
soar past the all-ti- record. With
309 entered in golf, total al-
ready la 1,612 Just 49 below
record of 1,661 set la 1949.

There are seven university divi-
sion teams, A&M
expectedto repeatwith the title;
eight college, with North Texas
State a heavy choice to again win
the championship;. 15 junior col-
leges, with Victoria favored, and
10 prep and college freshman
teams, with Oklahoma A&M also
favored In this class.

er whe threw four tines as many
punchesaa his somewhatcautious
opponent and hand! d himself up
to erpectatl 1 of hi No. 1 rank-i- rj

-- 1 a cont-ade-

Andrews, displaying a dr '3ft
book and nea-'- crashed
heme the let la tfee first aad Jeha-so-a

w down.
"I thought it was a right" John-se-n

said afterwar. ring
lights uemed awfully bright and
I had to look up to that tall An-
drews. The lights blinded sac."
Johnson'sd.tt with Moore, whom
he haa t four time- -, may be la
late Jine or early Jcly.

"Mooro aft wants a $169,060
said Johnicn.

Truman Glb-- " . --?eretaryof the
Internatlon--' Bo: Club, said the
match was ta the raaktag

.

LAST YEAR'S HOLDERSHAVE
FIRST CALL ON RESERVED SPACE

Persons who rented box Mate at SteerPark last year will get
first call on the samespacethis year.

Reservations should be msde as soon as possible, however,Jack
Y. Smith of the personneloffice of Cosden Refinery will lend Pepper
Martin, owner-manag- er of th Brencs, a big hand by accepting reser-
vations. Th price in all inttsnees be thesameasIn 1963. Letters
should be addresiedto Smith, Box 1311, Big Spring.

Smith ssld there already a waiting list for boxes and that
not sold to 1953 owners n the next several weeks would be mad
availableon a first-com-e, first-serve- d bails.

csm &b$ wUi,
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favorite
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Dkk Mefz, Rex

Baxter htvrfed

To Fort Worth
FORT WORTK --Vetran Dick

Mete ande tan Rex Baxter Jr.,
eh Matteaal Jil champion,
W - Invited tele play In th
998.998 Celealal National Invitation
Got? Tear t.

At the r.'.iw tiro" anouncenent
ws made t,at two previously in-V-"d

playera i decllncA They
were Lew Werr , last year'
leading money winner, who said
in h. ontrac c mmlt . sit that
would prevent hi being here for
the tournamentMay 25-3- and BUI
Camp , Wilier Cup member.
who said would be playina in

Amateur at the time.
Fort '0 invitations have been

extended with "1 --ceptencesCu
far. Already la the field an "cm
Barber.Al Bcrtollnk, Tommy Bolt,
Julius Boros. Jack Burke, Walter
Burkemo, Jimmy Dtmarct, Dave
Douglas. Jim Ferrler, Doug Ford,
Marty FurgoL.Fred Haas, Chand--1

Ua. or. E. J. Harrison. Fred
Hawkins, Ben Hogan. Ted Kroll.
Lloyl Mangrum, Dick Mayer,
Shelley Mayfleld, Cary Mlddlecoff,
nyron eison, ecl Johnny
Palmer, Earl Stewart. Peter
Thomso:, Harry Todd, Bob Toski,
Jim Turnesa. Wally tJlrlch. Art
Wall, Fred ler tnd o Wlaln-ge-r.

and amateurToe Conr-- d.
These who have not yet

sen reply are Skip Alexander,
Gardner Dicklasea, Ed Fargol,
Clayton H 2er, Gene Littler,
Metx, Baxter aadamateurCharles
Co.

Mete played ia of the
sevenColonial tournaments date.
Baxter, wad la at University of
Houston, was lew amateur la the
recent Houston Open Tournament
after wiaaing the 99,099 Laredo
Open. He 1 frem AmarlBe.

ForsanIs Winner
Oyer Knott, 3G-1-5

FORSAN (SC) Forsanwoo its
opening gamela District 91--B girls
volley ball play by idling Knott
here Tuesdaynight 39-1-

The Buffaloes play ia Stecnsg
City next.Tuesdaynight All teams
In 91--B will play a single reuad-rob- m

aad, then take part la the
district tournament April 8--9.

The Forsan Beeswon last night,
35-1- whOe the resident Jasters
won, 39-1-

Forsanhaswon two' five sea-
son

Starters tec Forsan last night
wereNaaKoHaday, Markettla Wil-
lis, Mary Fletcher, Ana Greea.
Patsy Shoults and Vera Strick
land.
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Where U. TechniciansHelp French
This map Indicates how key Frtneh fortressof Dien Bltn Phu !n
Indochina was assaultedby Vittmlnh attackers from the north,
south and east with the Communist-le-d rebels stopped within half
a mil of the heart of the fortress. Most of the war material used
by the French In Dlen Blen Phu It American-supplied-, sent In by
planes serviced by 149 American technicians working it two air-
ports adjacentto Haiphong (I) on the northern coast, and by 145
others located at Tourane (2) on the coastAbout 24 Ameri-
can civilians employed by the privately owned Civil Air Transport

also art In Haiphong to keep boxcars aloft. (AP Wire-pho-to

Map).

SenatorMcCarthy
LaysDown Challenge

By JOHN CHADWICK
CHICAGO tfl Sen. McCarthy

todar challenged critics
of his g methods from
President Elsenhower down to
name any Communists they hare
exposed.

The controversial chairman of
the Senate Investigations subcom-
mittee, cheered on by a St.
Patrick's Day dinner gathering
last night, pledged a er

fight "to dig out Communist
traitors."

In the face of Indirect criticism
from Elsenhower and other top
leaders of his party, he bluntly
said he didnt give "a tinker's
dam if people in either the Re-

publican or Democratic party no
matter how "high or how

"unhappy' about bis meth
ods.

"This tight is going on as long
at I am in the United StatesSen
ate," be said, touching off a burst
cf applause.

first destroying--ZZZrZr"Z: -- :-

si...the said there are some
who say it's allTight to dig out
Communists, "hut oh, we
like your He said crit-
ics of bis subcommittee'smethods

not, however, suggestedany
effective alternative.

"When yon bear them
that they don't like the methods."
he added."I suggest that yon ask
them when and where they ever

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

of Fine Furniture

ATLAS VAN
SERVICE INC

For all your moving needs

DIAL 51

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan

4
WHERE YOUR

DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Cameras Argus C3 and
Kodak 35, etc, $15 ts
$35.

Electric razors,ipew and
used.We stock complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.
Good buys on rifles and
shot guns. New and used.
Binocularsand telescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP

41 Saar UiwhUhtHMtlitmrt
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Everbearing 10 Mr
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March 1634
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airline flying

(R-Wl-s)

low-w-ere

crying

Movers

exposed Communist by their
methods."

Justbefore hestarted his broad
cast address to some 1,200 mem-
bers and guests of the Irish Fel-
lowship Club here last night, one
man called out: "Give 'em hell.
Joe; you're In your own ballpark
now."

McCarthy evidently felt he was
as he fired back at critics of his
Investigating methods and also
carried on his controversy with
Army Secretary Robert T. Stev
ens.

Referring to Stevens, the sena-
tor said. "I didn't start the fight
but maybe m to
finish If

He also quoted from he
called the "main report" to the
national conference of the Amer-
ican Communist party last Sep
tember, saying it urged Commu
nists to promote fights between
him andEisenhower in the hope of

SLTt them both.--s"f,"'"i """' .
Midwest,

don't
methods."

have

from

a c

cents

a

I think have

what

pCTiim w --a

lulUtl

. . , j iiniiiHlJiau
In New York said the document
eontalnedjio such Instructions to
party members. "He called Mc-
Carthy's statement "nonsense."

But McCarthy contended It laid
down "the party line," adding it
admonished Communists to stir up
fights between him and the admin-
istration and to be as rough as
possible on him but to take care
at the same time not to praise
Eisenhower.

It said, in effect he said, that
"we have to take care of Hn
(Eisenhower) later."

McCarthy said he was going to
send a copy of the report "to my
good friend Mr. Elsenhower, he
will know that the Communist
party has linked us as one."

New Cotton Quotas
GoingTo Formers

Howard County farmers were re
ceiving their revisedcotton acreage
auounentsWednesday and today.
Gabe Hammack. county Agricul
ture btabulzatloa and Conservation
manager,reported this mominz.

Hammack said farmerswho wish
an endorsement

the "infor particulars.The ASC manaeer
said, however, that the fact that
cotton was planted last year be-
cause of drought conditions can
not be taken into consideration In
connection with requestsfor larger
allotments.

A special regional committee
will consider any appealsof the lat-
est allotments for 1954.

Testimony In Damage
Suit Hears Its End

Testimony was expected to be
completed today in the 118th Dis-
trict Court trial of a suit for dam
ages filed by George W. Holden
againstW. W. Conner.

Holden filed the suit last June.
claiming damage for injuries
he and bis wife suffered In a traf
fic accident at 17th and Johnson
last May 24. R. H. Weaver, one of
the attorneysfor the plaintiff, said
(he suit requests Judgment for
about x48,ow,

THE WEATHER
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Two AreaCompletionsLogged;
FourNew LocationsSpotted

Two area completions were
logged today along with four new
locations.

PanAmericanNo. 3 M. M. Jones
In the Oceanic FleM of Howard
County was flnaled for a flowing
potential of 370 barrels of oil per
day. In Mitchell County, Paul De--
ueva'sNo. 2 Coleman in the Shar-
on Rldge-170-0 area had pumping
potential of 93.6 barrels of oil.

One of the area locations was a
wildcat It Is Phillips Petroleum
Company No. 1--D Clayton, which
will be drilled for a test of the
Pennsylvanlan some 12 miles south-
west of Gall.

Other locations are In the Moore
Field of Howard County, the West-broo- k

Field of Mitchell County,
and an extension to an unnamed
area in Dorden County about 12
miles north of Vealmoor.

Borden
Falcon, Seaboard,'Green and

McSpadden spotted their No. A

Clayton and Johnsonas an exten-
sion to their recently completed
discovery wen. the No. 1 Clayton
and Johnson. The extension Is 660
from north and west lines,
T&P survey, some five miles north
of production in the Good FleM. It
will be drilled to 8,500 feet for a
test of the PennsylvanlanReef.

Phillips Petroleum Corporation
No. Clayton is a wildcat some
12 miles southwestof Gall. It will
be drilled to 8.500 feet for a test of
the PennsylvanlanReef, starting
immediately. Drillslte is 662 from
north and 672 from west Mnes,
southeast quarter, T&P
survey.

Texas Company No. 2--B Clayton,
2,002 from west and 1.9S0 from
south lines, T&P survey.
Is drilling out cement on casing
set at 8,032 feet. This project is
in the Good Field.

Texas Crude No. Brown, C
NW NE, T&P survey, re-
covered two feet of oil and 900
feet of free gas in the drill pipe
on a drillstem test between 6,926
and 7,021 feet. Also recoveredwas
30 feet of mud. Flowing pressure
was 25 pounds, and shut-i- n

pressurewas 125 pounds. Total
depth of project Is 7.116 feet In
lime. Tool on the test was openan
unreported length of time.

Superior No. 14-5- Jones.C NE
SW. survey, hit 4.585
feet in lime and shale.

Pan American No. 1 H. C. Wolf,
C NW NW. survey, is
reported drOHng at 6.610 feet.

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 Foster, C NW

NW. T&P survey, spud
ded to 456 feet In redbeds, where
operator has set 13Hth Inch sur-
face casing.

SUnollnd-Albaug- h No. 1 M.

lines, T&P survey, has
been plugged and abandoned at

8 feet in the Pennsylvanlan
lime after slight shows of oil with
large amounts of salt water.

Cascade No. 1 King. C SW NE.
D&SE survey, hit 8.006

feet in lime and shale.
Texas Pacific and OH No. 1 Otto

Dunlap, C SE SE, T&P
survey, made It down to 5408 feet
in lime.

Howard
Pan American No. 2 M. M.

LEGISLATURE
(Continued From Page 1)

and would levy a new gathering
tax on natural gas.

Another beer tax proposal,
which --ould jolt the levy upward

110 a barrel, also will be heard
Monday afternoon. It is by Rep.
Joe Pool of Dallas.

Sen. A. M. Alkln Jr. of Paris.
sponsor of the teacher pay com
promise eked by tx'h Shivers
and the Texas State Teachersto appeal for increase should sn., asked speedy

contacthis office in the courthouse of measure because any
special session, time runs against
you."

He said he wantedquick Senate
action too so the bill will be ready
lor attentionox the House "as soon
as the House passesa tax bill."

Bulk of the committee's ques
tioning centeredon whether every
teacherwould pet a S402 increase.

Sen. Ottis Lock of Lu'kin. one
of the key figures on the 25-m-

committee of lawmakers,business
men, and school people whe work
ed out the compromise, said the
but carries no suet guarantee.

Lock said thebill seekt only to
raise the minmum no jr. it will be
up to the school board to deter
mine bow much raise it wants to
give.

For Instance, some West Texas
scho bow start teachers at a
r inun of 13,400, which is S1.000
above the minimum set by state
law. Since those schools would still
be above the state minimum i
the pror --.cd vb increase goes
through, those localschool boards
would have to decidewhethertheir
teachersshould get a raise.

Sen. Jimmy Phillips of Angleton,
though not a memb.r of the Edu
cation Committee,said by thought
the TSTA officl-l- s had failed to
publiclr suciently the fact that
not all lacbers are assured$402
more If the bin passes.

'There are, J understand,in ex-
cess of 5,000 teachers la Tekas
who are sot going to receive the
(402 increase,and not all of them
know that," declared Phillips.

"The general public, including
m, is under the general impres
sion wtrj leacner u going to get
a S402 Increase, If there are
teacherswho are not going to get
the W0Z that fact ought to be
made known and explicitly

Jones,330 from north and 2,398.23
from eastlines, T&P sur
vey, has beencompleted for a 24--
hour flowing potential of 370 bar
ren of oo. Production la from per-
forations betreen 8,222 and 8,182
feet, and flow Is through a
In i crake. Tubing pressurets 825
pounds, gas-o- il ratio measures41.8,
and top of pay Is 8,201 feet The
new produ:er Is about one and a
half miles south of Vealmoor on
the southedge of theOceanic Field.

Heard and Heyser No. 1 E. I.
O'Danlel. C NW NW,
survey, reached6,850 feet In lime
and shale.

H. L. Hunt of Dallas spotted his
No. 5 Harding In the Moore Field.
It will be drilled to 3.500 feet
by rotary, startingatonce.Location
Is about seven miles southwest of
Dig Spring,and drillslte is 330 from
south and west lines, T&P
survey.

Lone Star Production Company
No. 1 W. V. Boyles, new project
In the Luth. Southeast Field. Is
reportedly at 309 feet after spud-
ding. Ope- - ator set ISHth inch sur-
face casing at 301 feet with 325
sacks of cement Location is 467

Emergency Feed
DeadlineFriday

Gabe Hammack, county mana
ger for Agriculture Stabilisation
and Conservation, announced today
that Friday Is the last day stock-
men may apply for drought emer
gency feed.

Last order for the feed win be
placed Monday, based on appli-
cations received through Friday,
Hatnmack said.

The final shipment of drought
feed Is expected to last stockmen
through April 15. according to the
ASC schedule. Hammack said he
has been Informed that state and
federal authorities will consider
extending the aid beyond that
date "in caseof extremedrought

Two Girls Are Held
In JuvenileWard

Two teen-ag-e girls, arrested In
Snyder Tuesday night while In
possessionof a stolen car, are now
being held in the Juvenile ward
here, A. E. Long, county juvenile
officer said today.

Long said he Is to contact pro-
bation officers in Lubbock to deter-
mine whether the case shall be
handled here or in Lubbock. The
girls said theirhomes are in Lub
bock.

The car the girls were driving
was reported stolen from James
G. Jones of Big Spring.

Local Contractor
USubmits-Law-Bic-

L

'f. H. Talbot and Son have sub--
Imitied.the low bid. on a..stall house
at Big Spring State hospital.

Dr. Roy C. Sloan, superintendent
said Thursday that so far the
hospital has not been notified of
award of contract. However, this
will be handled by the state board
for hospitals and special schools
out of Austin.

The Talbot bid was for $21,510
for a three-bedroo-m house. Propo-
sals ranged up to 324,930 for the
Job.

ContractorsSlate
Meeting In Abilene

Annual meeting of the area or-
ganization of Associated General
Contractorshas beenset for Tues
day In Abilene.

Sessions will be held at the
Drake Hotel. C. E. Fulgham, Lub-
bock, chairman of the Texas In-

dustrial Commission, will address
the meeting as will Burt Knowles,
member of the AGC legislative
section.

J. D. Jones,Big Spring contrac-
tor, is a memberof the group and
A. E. Suggs ConsttrucUon Com-

pany hasan application pending.

Boy Admits Taking
Soft Drink Empties

A teen-ag-e boy has admitted
stealing 18 cases of empty soft
drink bottles from the Fair Grounds
during the 4--H and FFA stock show
last week, acordlng to A. E. Long,
county Juvenile officer.

The youth sold the bottles, but
has pa,d the proper owners for
them. Lone said. Thecasehasbeen
dismissed. The Juvenile officer said
the boy was not connected with
the FFA or 4--H organizations.
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from south and west lines of east
third of south. 384 acres, n,

T&P survey.
Magulre No. 1 Chandler (Car

penter),C NW NW, sur-ve-y,

set SH-lnc- h casing at 7,721
feet Tests are expected within
three days.

Machrls No. C NW
SW, T&P survey,got down
to 2,608 feet In and.

Oceanic No. 4 J, F. Wlnans. 330
from south and 714 from westlines,

T&P turvey, reached
feet In lime.

Oceanic No. 4 Lou Wlnans C SE
NE. T&P survey, hit 3,042
feet in anhydrite.

Oceanic, Green and McSpadden
No. 1 Vealmoor Townstte, 70 from
west and 190 from south lines, 24--
33-3- T&P survey, has a total
depth of 8,220 feet Operator is
waiting on cement for 5H-lnc- h cas
ing set at 8,137 feet. The plug will
be drilled and testsconducted from
open hole.

Oceanic No. A Anderson, 330
from south and 797.6 from west
lines, southeast quarter, 2433-3-n

T&P survey, has been shutln.
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

1 W. V. Boyles, C NE NE. 132-2-n.

T&P survey, has bit boring below
3.305 feet in lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
I W. E. Hanson, C SW SW,
T&P survey. Is reported at 4.085
feet and making hole.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
B E. N. Phlpps, C NE SE. 10-3-

2n, T&P survey, made it to 4,186
reet in lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
D Spencer, C NW NE,

T&P survey. Is waiting on cement
for pipe set at 3.074 feet

Martin
Stanolind No. 1 Odessa Daven-

port, C NW NW. T&P sur-
vey, is taking a drlBstem test at
8,338 feet In the Dean sand. Total
depth Is 8,396 feet, and top of the
Dean is 8,320 feet.

Mitchell
Paul DeCleva's No. 2 Coleman.

project In the Sharon Rldge-170- 0

Meld, has been completed for a
pumping potential of 93 6

barrels of oil.-- There was no wa
ter. Gravity of oil Is 28 decrees.
total depth measures1,695 and pay
top is 1,649 feet, where the 5H-Inc-

casing is set Some 1.000 sal
Ions of acid and 3.000 gallons of
sand oil were used.

Brennand et al No. 1 Nettle P
Hale, 330 from south and east
lines, southwest quarter.
T&P survey, is a new location In
the Westbrook fleM. It Is 12 miles
north of Westbrook and will be
drilled to 3,500 feet, starting at
once.

Hanley No. 1 W, IJUmm. C
E NW. survey, is bor-

ing below 6,947 feet in sand.

LAUGHLIN
(Continued From Page 1)

the development as a Ignlflcant
defeatfor political king-pi- n George
P r wbo backed Laughlln In his
race in 1352 against the then in
cumbentSam Reams. The Freed-om Party organized with the an
nounced intention ; stopping the
Parr r.-!- e South Texas.

Asked for corment on the case
yest day, - -- "d. ""d rather
not comment until I know more
about It."

"That would be up to the people
to decide," Parr added when ask-
ed If he might back Laughlln In
a future elc.tlon. The Supreme
Court refused efforts of Laughlln's
opponects to bar him from seek-
ing elect! . again.

There was no comment from
the deiosed J tdge. Mrs. Laughlln,
emotion -- .raining her voice, told
the Associated Press by telephone
last r!gut that the Judge had noth-
ing to sa It was possible, she
added, that be might male a

today.
T lughlin, due In court yesterday

morning .t 10 a.m., failed to ap
pear. Last night. Sirs. Laughlln
said, be returne1 from their farm
26 miles south of Alice.

One of the 11 attorneys who
brought the ouster proceedings
against Laughun was Jacob S.
Floy ' "Jr.. w' oss son was slain
by a hidden assassinin Sept. 1952.

rloyd was ileased. "I feel now
that the people In this county will
get Justice J a great deal of
the trouble we have had will be
Ironed out In regard to the trag-er- f

that happened in my family,
I think now that it will be brought
out in the open and the guilty party
brought to justice."

The attorneys In their suit ac-
cused Laughlln -- f Interfering v.ith
the grand Jury's Investigation of
the Floyd slaying. The elder Floyd,
avowed bitter enemy of George
Parr, says the bullet which killed
his son was actually meantlor him,
him.

He repeatedly has called the
shooting a botched-u-p political as
sassination. He said at the time
that it was feared hewould lead
a write-i-n campaign for Reams
in the November general election
of 1952.

Such a campaignlater developed
but Laugblia was elected with
else.

Mrs. T IL Canalesof Benavldes
wpuld not say whether her old
party (Parr) associationof women
voters would go ahead with plans
to visit Gov, Allan Shivers tomor-
row in Austin.'

Shivers and Atty. Gea.John Ben
Shepperd have said they were go-
ing to ''cleanup the messin Duval
County." But Mrs. Canales'group
announced recently It would tell
Shivers he has been misinformed
about the political situation In
Duval County,

DentistsArrive

For Two-Da-y

SeminarHere
Scores of dentists from the West

Texas area were due hereFriday
morning for the second annualtwo- -
day dental seminar.

Two membersof the dents pro-
fession, both nationally recognised,
were to conduct sessions on the
practical side of partial dentures.

Dr. JamesJ. Vaughn, Nashville,
Tenn., regularly sought as a lec-
turer at Dallas, Chicago and New
Orleans clinics, arrived here
Wednesday evening. He will be
featured on the program Friday,
On Saturday,Dr. Stephen P. For-
rest, Dallas, professor and chair
man of prostheticdentistry atBay-
lor University, will lead tho clini-
cal sesstons.

Dr. W. B. Hardy. Big Spring.
said that reservations had been
sent In from as far as San An
tonio and El Paso Indications
were, he added, that the seminar
would be more than a regional af
fair because ofthe exccptlonaLcal-lbr-

of the two lecturers.
Seminarsessions will be held at

the VeteransAdministration hospi-
tal. It is conducted In conjunction
with the Permian Basin Dental
Society, headed by Dr. Carlos Ale-anc-

Seminole, 'president and
Dr. James Beall, Midland, presiden-

t-elect. Last year the VA Hos-
pital and the society teamed for
a highly successful seminar.

His visit here Is the first west
of Fort Worth for Dr. Vaughn.
However, the sand and dust did
not exactly initiate him, for he
said that in Nashville last Satur-
day there was a considerable dust
storm.

He is a graduate of VanderbQt
and a memberof the faculty of Its
College of DentUtry and of Me- -
harry Medical College. He Is a
memberof the AmericanAcademy
of RestorativeDentistry; a fellow
In the InternationalCollege of Den-
tists; Nashville Academy of Medi-
cine; Pierre Fauchard Academy;
F deration DentalreInternationale.

Dr. Forrest Is also professor of
prosthetic dentistry at Baylor; a
memberof the AmericanAcademy
of Cleft Palate Prothesls; Ameri
can Assoclatl n of University Pro-
fessors; American Denture Socie-
ty; Federation Dentalre Inter
nationale; Texas Academy of Sci
ence; and chairman of the com
plete denture section of American
Association of Dental Schools.

York LeavesFor
FBI Police School

Police Chief E. W. York left
for Washington D. C. where he

will attend a three-mont- h Federal
Bureau of Investigationpolice
school.

Capt. M. L. Kirby was appolnt- -
edcUnBWef-and-m-beadplinnamrs-ata

the departmentIn York's absence
Sgt C. L. Rogers was m a d e
night xaptaunolake over Kirby's
old post, and L. C.
Walts was made night sergeant,

York left Big Spring by train at
9:40 a.m. today. The FBI school
will deal with police investigative
methods and department opera-
tion. York Is the first man from
Big Spring to ever attend the
school.

Auto Is Reported
Stolen Wednesday

Weldon Bryson, 1011 Sycamore
Street, reported to police that his
car was stolen between 7 and
p.m. last night He owns a 1951
green Chevrolet, he said, with 1954
license number CD-118-

Martha Haynes. 800 West 17th,
advised police that a blue bicycle
had beenstoten from her house,

COLLEGE
(Continued From Page 1)

nomlcal sort of irrigation system
for the campus in event grass is
started this season. The board In-

structedhim to look into the cost
Because the Southern Associa-

tion of Colleges and Secondary
Schools required a fixed salary
schedule of its memberinstitutions,
the board took initial steps to set
up one for HCJC. Under considera
tion is one which calls for a be
ginning salary of $3,800 for mas
ters degree and $4,000 for doctor's
degree. There would be a $200 an
nual Increment up to 10 years scrv--.
ico In HCJC. This would meanthat
at the end of 10 years an Instruc-
tor with a doctor'sdegreewould be
getting $6,000 and one with a mas-
ter's degree $5,800.

present base salaries
would be used as starting points
for current instructors, and they
would be given the annual Incre
ments which would make salaries
equalized at the end of a
period. The. scale was set up on a
nine months basis with instructors
to receive one ninth more of their
annual salary for each month
taught In excessof nine months.
Administrative salaries would be
set separatelyby the board. Dr.
Hunt said tht the scale was sub-
ject to change, depeudlng upon
times, but that the ratios would
be maintained. Action likely will
be takenby the new board.

rM

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Goldle Tar-

ter. 823 W. 7th: Santos Duran, 107
NE 3rd; Mrs. BeatriceWhite, 1007
W. 5th.

Dismissals Tarleton Elliott,
2400 Scurry; Marita Dunn, 1806
11th Place; BarbaraSmith, 700
Lamesa Highway; R. L. Burleson,
Seminole; Mrs. James Watts, 1209
LrJloye.

$500 Bond Is Set
In CountyCourt-Bon-d

of $500 was set by County
Judge R. H. Weaver for T. II.
Moore this morlng after Moore en-

tered a plea of not guilty to
charges of Illegally transporting li-

quor In a wet area.
The Judge levied a fine of $50

against Juan Lopez, who pleaded
guilty to chargesof driving while
Intoxicated. Roy W. Bumfln was
fined $25 following his plea of gull
ty to a chargeof driving white his
operator's license was suspended

Willie Mae Tolcs andEarthlo Lee
Adams both were sentencedWed'
nesday to 60 days In Jail when they
pleaded guilty to chargesof theit.

A fine of $125 was assessedear
lier In the week againstJames A,

Melton who pleaded guilty to
charges of driving while

Charges of defrauding with
worthless checks have been filed In
County Court against W. M. Miller
and JosephP. Jones.

ButcherCattle
Market Is Strong

Butcher cattle In all classesre-
mained strong while stockers ran
upwards to $1 lower at the Big
Spring Livestock Auction Com-
pany's sale Wednesday. An esti-
mated 350 cattle and SO hogs went
through the ring.

Butcher cows sold for 9.00 to
12.00, fat calves from 17.00 to
20.00 and bulls to 24.50.

Stocker steer calves went for
16.00 to 17.00, heifer calves from
13.00 to 14.50, cows beside calves
from 80.00 to 120.00 and bogs up
to 26.00.

Oldham To Visit
Midland Schools

George Oldham, executive sec-
retary of the Citizens Traffic Cora-missio-n,

will be In Midland Friday
to confer with representativesof
schools there concerning traffic
safety councils.

The two junior high schools, the
high school and the Negro school
In Midland are forming traffic
safety councils, and Oldham has
been asked to evaluate their pro
gram.

ld alsoTielp

Patrolman

Howeer,

the school representativesplan a
lYouth for Traffic Safety Week,

SHIVERS
(Continued From Page I)

district Any appointment to the
vacancy must be approved by the
Senate where favorable actio:, us-
ually requires an okay of the ap
pointment from the senator In
whose district it Is made.

Laughlln was removed from his
bench, effective at noon yesterday,
in an historic Supreme Court de-
cision unprecedentedIn Texas his-
tory. The action resulted from
ouster proceedings brought by 11
complaining attorneys who prac-
tice In Laughlln's court

Kazcn said neither he nor Ray-
mond msde any "definite recom
mendations to the governor re
garding the appointment but that
a numberof possibilities were dis
cussed. I

"Tn.f (hi. nn ,. :
VUd, MU VM1. U,M M.H WUE,

he said.
Raymond had arrived in Austin

during the afternoon but said he
came on "other business."

"I always have other business,"
he said with a grin.

As for appointment recommen-
dations to the governor, Raymond
said be bad "none whatever."

Kazen said he expected to talk
with Shi-e- rs again before any ap-
pointment was announced.

Meanwhile, Clint Small Jr., of
Austin, one of Laughlln's attor
neys, said therewould be no state-
ment as to whether or not an
appeal from the Laughlln removal
will be taken to the Supreme
Court.

There'sa canon of ethics that
you're not supposed to try your
cases in the newspapers,and we
try to observe that," be said,

Six To Attend

Credit Parley
Six1 people from Big Spring are

planning to attend the districtcon-
ferenceof the Hetatl Credit Execu-
tive! of Texas In Abilene this
weekend.

They Include Mrs. Ruth Apple,
Mrs. R. W. Blasslngame, Mrs.
Johnnie$Torrlson, Pauline Sullivan
and Mr. andMrs. Loyd Wooten.

Mrs. Apple and Mrs, Blassln-
game will leave this afternoon to
attend a Fridayseminaron collec-
tion services ami retail merchant
association activities. Both art as-

sociated with the Big Spring Re-

tail Merchants Association.
The seminar sessions will be

conducted by the Universityof Tex-
as and have been designed for
personnelof credit bureaus.

Actual conference will begin at
4:30 p.m. Saturdayat the Windsor
Hotel and will last through Sun-
day morning. Mrs. Morrison will
represent Elmo Wesson's, Mrs.
Wooten will represent Hemphill-Well-s,

and Miss Sullivan will rep-
resent Big Spring Lumber Com-
pany.

Theme of the conference will be
"Credits Today and Tomorrow."
Credit managersof stores an over
West Texas will be present, as
well as employes' of various retail
merchants associations.

Local StudentIs
HonoredAt Tech

James Lee Nuckels, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Nuckels of Big
Spring, received individual honors
Wednesday at the eighth
recognition service at Texas Tech.

The service was held in the col-
lege gymnasium.

Nuckels, who Is a Junior major-
ing In commercial art and design,
had a grade average of 2.59 for
the past two semesters.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nuckels and
Annette attended the service
Wednesday. An Informal coffee for
relatives of studentshonored dur-
ing the event was held In Drane
Hall.

CoahomanNot Man
Who Filed Suit

COAHOMA (SO There'smore
than one Jack Graham In West
Texas, and the wife of one who
lives In Coahoma Is anxious for
her neighbors to know that her
husband has not filed suit against
anybody.

"There was a notice In the Big
Spring Herald that a Jack Graham
had fired suit against Brooks and
Turner, and people are asking us
what the suit Is about." Mrs. Gra-
ham said. "It Is not the Tack
Graham who lives In Coahoma, but
another one that filed the suit"

Two Men Will Be
Tnductcd Friday

Two men will be sent to Abilene
Friday morning for induction into
the armed forces. Mrs. Louise
Nuckolls, clerk of the local selec-
tive sen-ic-e board, said they are
Robert J. Blumm and Spencer O.
Roberts.

Ten other youths wDl be sent on
a physical examina-
tion call.
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SpeaksTonight
At 8:00

"What Difference Does Adams
Sin Make! will be the sermon
subject of Mr. Mack Kerche-vll- le

of El Paso, as he
.preachestonight at 8:00 In
the spring meeting of the East
Fourth and Benton Church of
Christ The public Is cordially
Invited.

ATTENTION!
Dua-t- expansion program w

ra accepting application for
dealership en modern sarvlc

stations located In Big Spring,
Midland, Odessa and Mpnahans.

Apply Now

WESTEX OIL CO.
Big Spring

INC.

A. C. Hinds, Station Suptryisor
Pkont 4-82- 11
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She Found The Secret
Vera Mllet, on of tht molt promising to Hollywood,
confesses that the studios taught her a lot of make-u- p secrets. Beau
tlful Vera was a recentrunner-u-p In the Miss America contest

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

HollywoodExpertsAid
With Make-U-p Secrets

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Vera Miles was

onsidered one of yie most beauti-yf- ul

glrU In Wichita, Kansas, but
it was not until she was a runner-u-p

In a Miss America contest
that she attracted the attention of
Hollywt-j- d.

"I was going to be a school
teacher," Vera told me recently as
we stopped into Will Wright's for
an orange freeze.

"I assume you haveno regrets,'
I remarked.
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SummerHats
By CAROL CURTIS
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Have three hats for the price of
one make them yourself have a
navy or red linen, a spanking white
pique and a rose-pin-k or pastelsilk
shantungdeluxe affair to giye va
riety and gaiety to your spring
and summer wardrobe. Complete
cutting pieces on chart, all seam-
ing, finishing and trimming in-

structions In pattern.
Send 25 cents for the SUMMER

HAT (Pattern No. 455) YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Ready now! The brandnew. ex

citing CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, In color,
containing over 150 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer fashions; some-
thing,for every age,every climate.
In addition there are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamour! The NEEDLE
WORK GUIDE costsonly 25 cents.
Order it as you do your needle-
work patternsI ,
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newcomer

"I love Hollywood," she said.
"It's not an easy place to live but
then there's no dangerof getting
into a rut."

"There Is one thing you can say
about Hollywood," I commented,
"and that Is that everyone who
works In pictures becomes more
glamorous." .

Vera agreed. "Th people who
make you up really deserve to be
called artists. They are such per
fectionists! No detail is too small
for their to work over. I think when
you sum up glamour it's the ac-
cumulative effect of so many lit
tle things."

"Such as?" I coaxed.
"Seeing that every eyebrow is

in place, that your lasbes are
curled and mascaraed with no two
sticking together.That your mouth
has a neat outline and is the per-
fect shape for your face. But no

BE MORE ATTRACTIVE
You'll learn how to use make

up that is correct iorYOJffiJ-cla- l
featureswhen you get a copy

of leaflet M-4- "Make Yourself
More Attractive Through "Cor"-re-ct

Use of Make-Up- ." This leaf
let. fully Illustrated with all fa-

cial types, tells you where to ap-
ply darker-than-bas- e make-u-p

and lighter-than-b-is make-u-p

Your copy will be on the way to
you when you send 5 cents AND
a stamped enve-
lope to Lydla Lane, Hollywood
Beauty, in care of The Big
Spring Herald.

matter how much is done the final
effect Is one of naturalness.

"I look at the people away from
Hollywood and I find that for the
most part they eitherus too much
or too little make-u- p. When a
mouth Is paintedsuch a bright red
you have to put some accent on
your eyes or your face is bottom
heavy. But this doesn't mean you
must use a heavy pencil around
your eyes. Eye make-u- p has to be
subtle to be attractive. Have a
sharp pointon your pencil and try
to make little dots on your eyelid
in betweenyour own lashes.While
this is not enough to look made-u-p

It creates the impression of
thicker lashes.

"And another thing," Vera con
tinued, "Is choosing your powderin
the right shade.If it's too dark you
look theatrical and If it's too light
you look artificial. A make-u-p man
once told me never to choose pow-

der more than one tone lighter or
darker than my natural coloring.
The test is to powder one side of
your face. It should look more
even, but there should never be a
marked difference In color."

"Would you say, like in every
thing else, that experienceis the
best teacher?"

"Trial and error," Vera suggest-
ed, "certainly Is the answer. Buy
small sizes of cosmetics until you
are sure you have hit on what Is
right for you that's the secret."

BakeSaleTo Be Held '
Members of the Mary Martha

Sunday School Class of the Wes
ley Memorial Methodist Church
will hold a bake sale in Purr's
Food Store on Saturdaybeginning
at 9 a.m.

While They Last!
A Llmlt.d Number Of

1953 GE Rtfrlgeratort
At Spatial Lew Prlctll

MODEL LA-92-9- CO. Ft.
Was
1209.95

Ll2
Wat Now

Hilburn Appliance Co.
M4rt--M fENERUElECTIC

.$229.95
MODEL

SJ09.95,

$259.95
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RebekahsTo Sponsor
Two 4pr7 Banquefs

STANTON--At meeting of the
RebekahLodge plans were made
for a banquetto be given for the
eighth gradeon April 3 and one to
be given for the Beta Sigma Phi
Sorority on April 30.

The group voted to tend $20.00
as an Easter gift to Patsy Pair,
adopteddaughterof the lodge. It
was announced that all members
are to attend the next meeting of
the lodge as the drill team will
practice. Nineteen members at
tended, v

LeU Johnson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ellmore A. Johnson, had
her birthday party on the TV Birth
day Party show over KMID at 330
p.m. Friday, March 5.

The Friendship Sunday School
Class of the First Baptist Church
will have their regular monthly so--'

clal and business meeting at the
home of Mrs. Tincy Ory. Mrs. Na-dl- ne

Steel will b
March 23, at 7:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. willson nave
had Odessa visitors recently.

Dr. andMrs. George w. Dawson,
Jr.. recently bad visitors from
Ablngton, 111.

,Mr. and Mrs. Jess Angel an
nounce th arrival of a daughter

PuppetShow
To Be Given
In Forsan

FORSAN --J. Chet Dixon's "Mod
ernistic Marionettes" wlH be pre-
sented on Friday morning In the
Forsan Gymnasium. These are

puppets, which he has
hand-carve- d, and they glow In the
dark. The public is Invited to at-

tendthis show.Tickets are 15 cents
for students and 25 cents for
adults.

Mrs. Jim Snelllng is In San An-
tonio with her sister, Mrs. J. B.
May, who has undergonesurgery
in the Baptist Memorial Hospital,

Haroldln West of San Antonio
was a Forsan visitor recently.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. R.
Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Barton have been Mr. and Mrs
Clint Wilson, Barbara, Jlmmle
and Rebecca,"Mrs. J. C. Wilson
and Mrs. P. M. Wilson, all of
Denton. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rlnge-n- er

of Lenorah also visited with
the group

Mrs. Ida Plummer has been a
guest In the home of her brother,
M. M. Hlnes, and Mrs. Hlnes.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L, Bennett have
had as their guests her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shipman of
Doole.

James Edwardr "war a recent
businessvisitor In Lamesa.

Mrr and Mrs. W. L. Kiteh. of
Oklahoma City, OUa., are visiting
their daughter, Mrs. Bob Vide,
ana Mr. vide.

Sewing Club Meets
With Mrs. Shelton

FORSAN Secretpals were ex-
changedwhen the PioneerSewing
Club met in the home of Mrs. R.
L. Shelton Tuesday afternoon.
Handwork was done by the 13
membersattending.The next meet-
ing will be with Mrs. C. V. Wash
in April.

Glen Whlttenberg, Bob Honey-cu-tt

and W. M. Romansattended
a district football meeting In Ster-
ling City Monday.

Mrs. M. M.Falrchlld Is conval-
escingfollowing surgery in Malone
and Hogan CUnlc-Hosplta-L

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hayhurst
and infant daughterhave returned
to their home In San Antonio fol
lowing a short visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hay-hur-st.

Walter Gressettwas a business
visitor in San Angelo Tuesday.

RebekahLodge2U
PlansFor Supper

Plans for a covereddish supper
March 30 were made by members
of RebekahLodge 284 at a meet
ing Tuesdayevening. Th supper
will be at 7:30 p.m. at IOOF Hall.

Team practice will be held at
the next meeting and al) members
are urged to be present

Mrs. Thelma Braun presided.
Mrs. Nannie Adklns acted as vice
grand in th absenceof Mrs. Bon-
nie Phillips, who Is attending grand
lodge in San Antonio. Twelve mem-
bers were present

SuppliesBrought
For Missionary

Sopplies were brought for a mis-
sionary oa a home mission field
when th HiUcrest WMU met at
the church Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Clarence Ulnkle offered th
opening prayer.

It was announced that this cir-
cle will hav charge of the Infor-
mation booth Friday morning at
the Municipal Auditorium when the
Baptist regional conferencemeets
there.

For their community work, the
group will bring food to b taken
to a fasaUy hi tae cKy, aad. a mis
use awe ww iih te some
shut-l-a. At teHar area the sMatUt
CMMrea'a Meat was.Mad. ask--
la fee Xtr. toa4 W a l.year-ea-t sjtri.

VOa. www"- Scaltk nnvmv-- ' ak
UM chatter at "la Xvaaasetoe'p

y, aad Mrs, Hamr sjava
taa ateaaagKayac,

born at the StantonHospital March
15.

Tom Angel Is a patient at Um
Stanton Hospital.

JudgeJamesMcMorrles hasbeen
dismissed from the hospital.

Lynn White, who was hospitalised
for medical treatment, has been
dismissed.

Calling All
TalentFor
SeniorDay

Entries are being received now
for the talent contestto be a fea
ture of Howard County Junior Col
lege's Senior Day March 26.

Entrieshave been receivedfrom
pianists, organtsts, voc-llst-

s, tap
dancers,quartets and pantomimes.
The final deadline for entering the
contest Is March 23. Prospective
contestantsshould call the regis-
trar's office at the college.

About 18 or 20 entries have been
receivedto date.

First prize winner will receive
a 2S-ln- trophy and a full scholar
ship to the college. Second and
third place winners will also re
ceive trophies and a one-ha- lt schol-
arship each,

A "Miss Senior" will be selected
during the day and two runners
up are to be named.They will b
chosen on the basis of appearance,
scholarship, leadershipand extra
curricular activities.

PageantPresented
For Methodists

"A Pageant of Rural Missions"
was presentedfor the Methodist
WSCS of the First Methodist
Church at their meeting recently.
Mrs. Hugh Duncan was leader of
the group, and others' in the cast
were Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs. H. H.
Stephens, Mrs. R. L. Warren and
Mrs. J. C. Bryans.

The setting was composed of
dosed Bibles and one open Bible
and a globe with the mission fields
of Japan and Korea marked in
red. After the skit, members de
cided to write to missionaries in
thesefields and to send flower and
garden seed to be used In these
countries.

Devotion was given by Mrs. L.
M. Lawson and Mrs. J. E. Foot.
The meeting was dismissed with
the WSCS benediction.

Lions Auxiliary
HasLuncheon

Using a SL Patrick's Day theme,
Mrs. R. E. Dobbins and Mrs. Gil
Jonesentertained the Lions' Club
Auxiliary wlthTaIuncheon at Mo
rales' Wednesday.

Green ribbon streamersradiat-
ed from candles surrounded by
daisies which formed th center-
piece for the luncheon table. Fif-
teenmembersandon guest,Mrs.
Ward Hall, were present.Hostesses
for the next meetingwill be Mrs.
P. W. Malone andMrs. D. S. Riley.
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Add Or Subtract!
Whether you prefer to wear this

tailored sundresswith or without
the button-on-ca-p for cover, yottll
And It a fashion favorite la "hard
to find" larger sues. Best of all,
ensemble Is easily made la shan
tungs, linen, pique, cotton stripes
or prints.

No. awe is cut In sues12, 14. 16,
18, 20, N, 3a. 40, 42. 44, . Site
is: JH yds. 35-l-n. or 3tt yds. J-l- n,

Send 30 cents for Pattern with
Ham, Address,Style Number and
sue. Address PATTERN BU
BEAU, Big SpringHerald. Box 41.
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11.
N. Y.

Patternsready to till orders Im
mediately, For, special handll&g of
order Via first class snail bubta
an extra S cants per pattern.

Just off tii pressl The brand
new 195 SPRING - SUMMER
FASHION BOOK Is agog from cav-
er to cover with exciting aaw-ata-s-

styles and ideastor easy sew
ing and smart going from break
fast until bedtlmel IN COLOR, tail
book includes
taaUoa forecastsler everya,ev
ery sis, every occasieal Yaws
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A good question to be asking th mirror on th wall, when the sub-
jects are Marilyn Monroe, Betty Grab) and Lauren Bacall, all
dressedup for roles In "How To Marry A Th ptctur- -

Mrs. Sloan
To Head
Central P-T-A

Mrs-- Roy Sloanwas namedpres
ldent of Central Wards P-T-A at a
meeting Wednesday at the school.
Mrs. Sloan was also chosen dele
gate to the A district confer-
ence to be at Snyder April S and 9.

Other new officers elected de

Mrs. W. H. Bain, first vice
president; Mrs. E. T. Driver, sec-
ond vice Mrs. Charles
Fannin, secretary; Mrs. Anoy
Jones, treasurer.

Speakingon "What our scnooi
Taxes Provide" SuperintendentW.
C. Blankenshlp gave his descrip
tion and explanation oi the annual
legal budget

"Everyone profits directly or In-

directly bypublic schools,"hesaid.
Mr. Blankenshlp pointed out that

the recent censusshowed 5213 chil-

dren of school age In the district
and 241 people working for the
schools, plus nine cafeteria

Mrs. Ed Welch's fourth grade
gave the devotion by reading from
Matthew. The group sang an Irish
song.

Mrs. J. H. Homan presidedand
Mrs. G. H. Briden Introduced the

6rS-5g-t. Mrs. John
the room count

andT-w- .
Hospltal will
next meeting.

be speaker

ForsanHas
Workers
Conference

FORSAN The First Baptist
Church was host to the Associa
tions! Workers' Conference Mon
day at which approximately250 at
tended.

Th Bev. Roy Fish gave the ser
mon on the evening program. Oth-

ers taking part were Clyde Aren-d-er

of Big Spring; Dr. P. D.
O'Brien of Big Spring; The Rev.
Paul West of Coahoma and the
Rev. J. W. Arnette of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Henry. Tom
my anauannyspent a weexena
on a guest ranch, near Sumner,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. C C. Long of
Blackwell have been visiting here
with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Long.
Also visiting with the C B. Longs
Is his brother, BUI. of Fabens.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wash and
were in Lamesa for a week

end with her parents,Mr. and Mrs

Seagraves. ' tnem.

Who's The Fairest Of Them All?

Millionaire."

president;
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MRS. KENNETH F. MYERS

MyersesAt
Home Here

A-1- C and Mrs. Kenneth F. My-

ers are at home in Ellis Homes,
following their wedding in Loving--
ton, N. M, on March 3. Mrs. My
ers Is the former Becky Chadwlck, L

speidctTheo-Surnvsji's-ToomTrorrtiugiif- and
H. Chadwlck. A-1- C Myers is the

,J)Vr-gs;Hirri- n 1f '.Hson-orMr- ; Wri-Se-i
of South Bend. Ind,

The couple was attended by Jan
Rankinand A-3- C Clarence Croteau.

Following their wedding, they
left for a trip to Del Rio. Mrs.
Myers will be jraduated from Big
Spring High School In May. The
bridegroom Is a graduateof South
Bend High School and is stationed
at, Webb Air Force Base.

Troop23 Meets
For Flag Practice

Girl Scout Troop 23 metWednes
day at Kate Morrison School for
a practiceox the pag ceremonyas
a reaulrement In the community
life sealfor the secondclassbadge.

Leaders meeting with the girls
were Mrs. C. W. Henderson and
Mrs. Trinidad Cano.

Five girls were appointed to
bring material for first aid to be
practiced at the next meeting.

Rosalinda Flores and Rosario
Parades were appointed to meet
with Mrs. Leon Wrinkle March 24
to make plansfor a court of honor.

The girls participated in a dance
and sang songs. Twenty attended.
After the meeting Girl Scout
cookies were distributed to the

Bill Archer. They also visited In I girls who had not yet received

Vacuum Cltantr Special
"MONTH OF MARCH ONLY"

Price Raetucael Taj. $49.75 On Th
World FamousMwtal "30"

ELECTROLUX
CompeteWith AiJaehmanla

Also Makl "40" The Only Cleaner
That Yarn "Never Hav To Empty"

N "Silly" Credit Investif.rions
Call Day Or Nit

II I II
III Html II ! mill! (ill
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Is currently at th Rltr Theatre, and Is snother In ClnemaSeopa,
which processshows its versatility In treatmentof light comedy as
well as it did In pageantryIn such picturesasTh Rob."

Sheltons
HaveGuests

FORSAN After visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Shel
ton, Mrs. J. D. Shelton, of Lub--
docx, ana Mrs. Wallace Brltton.
of Cisco, have returned to their
nomes.

Air. and Mrs. Claud Bess, of
Denver. Colo., win soonbe at home
in me Plymouth camp.

Ell Jacobs, who recently suf
fered a knee injury, will be con-
fined to his home for some time.

C. C. Erunton' is in a Ble Snrincr
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Malors.
Betty and Shirley have returned
from a visit in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nabors and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis, of Knv.
der, were recent visitors la For
san.

Mrs. Pearl Scudday, Mrs".. Helen

JohnA. Kee ReBekahs
Mrs. Pauline petty was received

Into membership in John A. Kee
Rebekah Lodge 153 by deposit of
cardat a meetingTuesday, at Car-
pentersHall. Mrs. Alma Pye pre
sided. A social hour was held and
refreshmentswere servedto 26.

Keadrick and Mrs. Iilll McPher-so-a
have been visiting In Silver,

San Angelo and Brownwood.
Buster Stockton of San Ansela

has been here for a visit with hi
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.- O. B.
CaldwelL

DOCTORS
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Dti 1 m at
Handcrafted Gifts

From IS Different States
And 50 Different Workers

For Every Occasion
Hours: 9.-0- A-- to ?:?? PAL

,5ta andYoung. Dial

Ruby's Biauty Shop
MRS. ZELMA JENKINS

Manager
ETHEL CASEY
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w save I
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up to 250 per pound
... yet enjoy the richest calfceef all.
Smart housewives knowthat the true eastof .
coffee is measured by the number of ctipsa-poun- d

of coffee makes...not by the prico they .
pay for it in thestore.
Good coffee today costsat leasttwo centsper
cup. But with Maryland Club, because,TiU
extra richness, you canksertessto makeeach
flavorful cup . . . thus, as manypeople tell us,
you can get 10 to 15 more flavorful cups out
of every pound , ,, actually saveup to 25cpec
pound.
Try Maryland Club and discover for yourself
how really good coffee can be ", . . and how
econbmical.too! Buy coffee thesmart way arid
saveup, to 25c a pound, . . buyMaryland Club!
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Vietminh GunsPourShells Into j 'W'mmm
Si-Wfouh- t

tm
Iron

Vital FrenchFortress'Heart

1

y --y LARRY ALLEN
HANOI, Trhlna
ur;" --1 Vict' ih guns puraped

thousandsof shells Into Dlen Blen
Phu early loJ-- y, appsrsttly In
prepar Mon for another desperate
assault on the bristling French
fortress In noithwest Indochina.

Despite the hexry rebel bar--
races, the French continued to fly
In and out of Jlen Bl'iS Phu, evac
uating the wounded and parachut-
ing fresh troops and tear material
Into the heartof the fortress.

Throughout yesterday, the Vltt-tnln- h

steered shy of further mad
and wild rushestoward the barbed
wire entanglemnets and bunkers
protecting the French command
post In the center.

But the French figured1 It was
only a matterof time until thou
sands of wildly screaming Viet
xnlnh troops again charged their
defenses.

The French, in the five days of
battle so far. claimed to have

Medium Larpe,

T

already killed as estimated 3,000

Vietminh and wounded .000

others casualties equivalent to a
full rebel division.

4he Vietminh stlU gave do
Indication they had enough.

French conceded their own
losses were "appreciable' but
releasedno figures. The garrison
force Includes Frenchmen,Foreign
Legionnaires, Algerians, Moroc-
cans,Vietnameseand Thai

The French made ready for
more furious asssults with the
possibility that Gen. Vo Nguyen
Glap. '.he Communist commander
of the Vietminh army, would
shortly try to crush French re-

sistanceby throwing in all of the
36,000 troops It Is estimated he
has left In the bills and Jungles
around r t Bleu Phu.

Tne vletmln obviously were
forced to take time out yesterday
to gather ut the French said
were "thousands of killed and

Welcome

Big Spring

LADIES

Of

But
bad

The

W. M. U.
We Invite you to corns In and brous through

ur store while visiting our city.
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TO GO ON SALE TOMORROW . . . MEN'S FINE
QUALITY "FAMOUS NAME" SMART NEW

Sport
Shirts
Regular3.98 Value

SO97

NYLONS

RAYONS

COTTONS

WOVEN CUP FIGURES SOLIDS STRIPES

ONLY THROUGH A VERY SPECIAL PURCHASEARE
WE ABLE TO OFFER THESE "FAMOUS NAME"
SPORT SHIRTS AT THIS TREMENDOUSLY LOW
PRICE . . . Handsomely styled of fine materials.
Two way loop closing collar. Long sleeves, two pock-e-s.

Popular colors andcombinationsto suit any man's
'fncy. Hurry for these,you'll beproudof your savings
for monthsto come. Completesizeselectionin Small,

ond

what

At

wounded" and regroupfor another
charge.

French army spokesnn were
calmly confident today the strong
fortress exclusively built up by
airlifts-- wouV be able to hurl back
anything the enemy offered.

A defeat for the rebel force in
this major battle would be a se
rious blow to Communist prestige
on the eve of .he Asian talks In
Geneva late next month. Since
possible steps tovard ending the
war w b discussedat the East-We- st

conference, e.ch side In
Indoch waats to bargain from
a position of TUlItary strength.

The French aVays hive main
tained they never have had a
e' -- ce to Inflict a crushing defeat
on the Vie ulnh seven years
of war because the rebels' Red
command always refused to com-
mit troops to an all-o- battle.
Heretofore, thej dways reported
to hlt-- a n attacks, fading away
when - showdown fight loomed,

nth the '"-tml- for :be first
time committed to mass frontal
assa'dts,the French hope to deci-
mate C i bulu of ill Vletmlnh's
best dl ilons an perhaps break
the back of the rebel military
effort.

Three
PayUp At Stanton

STANTON (SO AH three of
the men who confessed their part
In a prank to repaint one of Stan
tons famous road side welcome
signs have sent In their checks
for $35 eachto cover the damages,
It has been announced by Mrs
HHa Weathers, manager of the
Martin County Chamber of Com
merce.

The signs, which have attracted
wide attention, have described
Stanton as the homo of "3.000
Friendly People (And A Few OM
Soreheads)."The pranksters
cnanged tne sign at tne north en
trance to Stanjton to read: "The
Home of 3.000 Old Soreheads (And
A Few Friendly People)." They
were apprehendedwhile busy mak-
ing the alteration by Patrolman
Walter Graves of the Stanton Po-
lice Department;

Editor
Dies At Texas Home

HOUSTON a L. A. Hosklns.
former managing editor of the
Houston Post, died at his home
here yesterday at the age of 81.
He had been 111 for a short irae.

Hosklns was a native of SanAn-

tonio. He lived In Houston close to
40 years and was managing editor

fof-th- e- Post rom 1919 1o 1922.
Funeral arrangements wsre

J ' pending,
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A HEARTY BAPTIST WOMEN UNION

Hearings On Proposals
To Communist

By B. L. LIVINGSTONE
WASHINGTON in The first

legislative hearings on outlawing
the Communist party in the United
States were called today by a

House Judiciary subcommittee.
Eleven members of the House

were on hand to argue the merits
of as many bills to strip the Com-

munist party of Its political label
and brand It a subversiveclique
without legal standing.

While recommendations to out-

law the Communist party have
been madeon numerousoccasions,
this was the first time a legis-
lative committee of Congress ha
formally undertaken hearings on
specific bills.

The House Activi
ties Committee. In Its last year--

fend report, withheld recommenda
tion on this point pending outcome
of final court review of the find- -
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CHAMIRAYS

JtYours Today, Tomorrow

Pranksters

per

(b)

WELCOMETO REGIONAL MISSIONARY CONVENTION

Begin
Outlaw Party

Many
Patterns!

lngs of the Subversive Activities
Control Board.

The Board, after nearly three
years of hearings,last year ruled
the Communist party was a sub-
versive organization. Tht finding
of the board has been appealed
to the courts.

The board's findings, however,
gave Impetus to attempts in Con-

gress to enact a law to outlaw
the party, and 11 House mem-
bers have sponsored separatebills
to this end two of them Republi-
can, the rest Democrats.

The Republican sponsors are
Rep. Hagen of Minnesota and Rep.
Clardy of Michigan.

The Democrats Include Rep.
Martin Dies of Texas, chairman of
the first Committee on

Activities in the House.
The others are Rep Walfer (Pal,

seniorDemocraton the
AdivJtlei Committee! and

RepresentativesBoggs (La), Ben-
nett (Fla), King (Calif), Staggers
(WVa), Wilson (Tex), and Mad-
den (Ind) and O'Brien (NY).

Wichita Count
GrandJury Asks
ProbeOf Slaying

WICHITA FALLS tfU-Th- a Wich
ita County grand Jury has rec
ommended a full investigation by
the county Juvenile board Into the
slaying here of a boy.

s F &

The body of Thomas Austin
Dealing Jr., Okla.,
was found In a hotel room here
Feb. 1. Two boys have
been held since discovery of the
body.

They are Raymond Eaton of
West Memphis, Ark., and Tommy
Thomasson of Memphis, Term.

Both came here Jan. 31 with
young Dealing and have said
Dearlng was shot during an argu
ment over dividing loot taken In
robbery of a West Memphis filling
station.

Because of their ages, the two
cannot be tried on murdercharges
In Texas. Officials sild the pur
pose of a county Juvenile board
probe would be to get facts In the
caseon record for possible use In
murder chargeswhen tbs boys be-

come 17.
Eaton and Thomasson were de

clared Juvenile by a
district court Jury here last week

I and ordered committed to the

ville.

Martin Sheriff Is
Confined To Bed

IfsaeYin

STANTON (SO Sheriff Dan
Saunders has beenconfined to his
bed since last Saturday with an
attack of Influenza, It has been
reported at his office.

Deputies said the sheriff con-
tracted a severe cold while en-

gaged in the early morning search
for a fugitive charged with armed
robbery In Big Spring last week,
and thathe has been 111 since.

Deputy A. C Fleming said
that no prisonershave

been bookedat the Martin County
Jail since the latter part of Feb
ruary.

Woman On

(A When Mrs
Burt Stafford o' De Moines. la..
arrived here for a visit
with her niece, sha found the
Caweston u.jiao dead.

JMDlliic

ColllnsvlUe,

delinquents

Wednesdsy

Viilt
Finds Niece Dead

GALVESTON

yesterday

Justice of the Fe Orra M.
Richmond said ths niece. Mrs.
B si Brennem. 48, died of as
phyxJstlon end was a suicide,

the deadwoman'shusband,"'11-Ua- m

" cnnemin. Id his wife had
been In 111 health.
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(a). Black 'n Iran Rack . . , a

bar to any

room, or den . . . bands of

brasi in

legs, 5.95

(b). Black and Brats Rack . J

In black with brass chain andtrim

. . cap on eachleg, 1.98

(c). Rack ... an rack

to hold of all sizes ... jet

black 1.91

Percale Contour

Pacific Fine White

Top Sheetsand

Sheets
Twin Size Top Sheets

2.50 each
Twin Size Sheets

2.50 each
Size Top Sheets

3.00 each
Size Sheets

3.00 each

spring straws
with

summerfuture

'.. .

v

mvmmwmm

Maftxtne highly

styled magazine enhance living

bedroom gleaming

framed shadowy black,

rubber tipped

Folding Magazine

Beautiful

.rubber

Magazine attractive

magazines

finish,

THE

Combed Percale
Contour

Contour Bottom

Contour

Bottom Contour

Double Contour

Double Bottom Contour

'Vi--

Hi

Springmaid Sheets

Pacific Sheets

VWeeWBewLfc.-- -MseeVEseHrv

Springmaid Spring Knight Sheets

(Type 128 White Muslin)

72x108 Size ....... 1.89 each
81x108 Size . 2.00 each
42x36 Pillow Cases ........ 5c pair

Springmaid Springcale Sheets
(Type 180 While Combed Percale)

72x108 Size 249 each
81x108 Size 2.65 each
42x38Vx Pillow Cases 1.10 pair
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Thesehatslook muchmorethan their
price . . . and how they show a lady
off . , . Current scene silhouettes

trimmed with gay spring flowers . .
shiny jewel ornaments! All so very

flattering from every anglej WhJte

and pastel colors.
T"r r ' C3"V- f t

Y 5.95' -'V s


